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r GERMANS CAPTURE SALONIKA
City Orders A Sharp Reduction
15c Thousand Cut In
Effect On
First 2,000

Big Spring folk, long struggling with
soil andpreverseweatherconditions to beautify their homes
and property, had new encouragementfrom their city offi-
cials today,in the announcementof a sharp reductionin the
municipal water rate.

The commission actedTuesdayevening, on recommenda--
, tion of City ManagerE. V. Spence,to cut the rateon that

water in excessof the first 2,000 gallons from 40 centsper
thousandto 25 cents per thousand. The minimum charge

ion the 2,000 gallons remains

Commission

RenamesOld
Gty Officials

Big Spring's "official family"
continues without change for an-
other year.

City commissioners, in session
Tuesdayevening for the first time
since the annual municipal elec-
tion, reelected Grover C. Dunham
as mayor and T. J. A. Robinson as
mayor pro tem. Both had servedIn
that capacity for the past, year.

There was only a formality of
naming the two men, since both
were unopposed. Their reelection
followed a canvassingof the elec-
tion returns, which showed Rob-
inson had received 107 votes for
the commission end Dunham 104.

Th' commission called a hearing
on paving of two blocks, one on
Lancaster street and one on State
street. Both blocks were ordered
Into the paving project, since no
one appearedIn opposition.
, The city's annual financial re-
port was submitted for study, and
a resolution was adopted to se

some city bonds for pay-
ment

t Ten delinquent paving accounts,
mostly In small amounts,were sub-
mitted as being beyond collection,
and the city attorney was author-
ised to take necessarylegal steps.
The attorney also was authorized
to take whatever necessary to
clear up the right-of-wa- y on
17th street west of , Lancaster,
where a part of the street boun-
dary Is under dispute with John
Tucker.

Lions AssignJobs
For All-St- ar Comedy

Lions club membersWednesday
concentrated on plans for their
"all-sta- r" show to be presented
April 21 In the city auditorium.

Burke Summers,club president,
devoted most of the luncheon pe-
riod to assignmentof duties In de-
veloping plans for the event and
had special meetings immediately
after the meeting. The show Is a
musical comedy, "Swing out"

Ben" LeFevre, member of the
Permian Basin association execu-
tive committeeand headof the or-
ganisations tax committee for
Howard county, announced the
basin convention slated for Lub-
bock Sunday and Monday and
urged a good representationfrom
the Lions club. He sketchedbrief-
ly the objectives of the assocla--I
tion.

Inducted Into the club were new
members Gordon (Pappy) Steele
and Choc Jones. Harold Steck,
Llontamer, was In charge of this
phaseof the .program. J. O. Vine-
yard, club softball manager.Issued
an appeal for more player support
and predicted ".we'll win the
league."

' Youngstersfrom Monahansand
Stanton entered the Personality
Child of 1941 contest yesterday
when Glenna Louise Bush, year-ol-d

daughter og Mr. and Mrs. K.
H. Bush of Stanton and Patrick
Henley, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. HudsonHenley of Mona-
hans arrived to have their pic-
tures taken at the Kelsey Studio.
The contest la being sponsored by
the Herald and the Kelsey studio.

This week the ever
and under three-year-ol- are be-
ing entered in the contest

Yesterday one llttls girl accom-
panied her mother to look at

i proofs of the pictures and when
tiey showed her her, picture she
exclaimed, "Why Momma, that lit- -'

tie girl has a capeJust like mine."
It took some persuasion to con- -'

vince her that the cape was hers
and she was the little, girl In the
picture. This modern science was
Justa little too much for her com--.

All Over

unaccommodating

Qallons

the same, $1.50.
The reduction was made retro-

active to the last billing, March 20,
and will be In effect on this
month's statements. It Is a com-
plete change In basic rate, to be
In effect Indefinitely, and Is In lieu
of the summer irrigation rate
which has been put Into effect for

s out of each year here-
tofore.

While water usershad causeto
rejoice, the municipality Itself
faces a $12,000 to $14,000 reduc-- .
tion per year In revenues,and
commissioners, In wanting to
make water more available to
all, are hoping that the lower
rate will be met with larger
usage.
A lower rate has been under

consideration for some time, in
view of the fact that the city sup-
ply Is more plentiful than It has
ever been, thanks to a new source
In the lakes, and also a higher lev-
el In wells that have,been allowed
a rest from pumping because of
the surface accumulation. The
commission pondered the usual
summer rate, then decided that a
year-roun- d reduction would be of
more value to the city. Commer-
cial users also will get the new
rate.

While the contemplated loss In
revenuesmust be considered,the
commission Indicated thai the
low rate could be continued it con-
sumption Increasesas anticipated.
Water revenuesare Important, be-
cause they provide operating
funds for the city, and If they fall
too low, a compensatingtax levy
is necessary.

While the ratewas cut for city
customers, the commission or-
dered a sUght Increasefor those
water usersoutside the city lim-
its. The minimum for this group
was upped from $2.25 to $2.50,
and all water used in excess of
ziOOO gallons will remain at 40
cents. The sewer fee for those
outside the city limit also was
raised from 50 cetns to75 cents
per month.
A scale Indicating the reduction,

according to amounts of water
used, followst

Old New
Bate Bate

2,000 Gallon $ 1.50 S L50
3,000 Gallons ..... 1.00 L75

'4,000 Gallons .... 2.30 2.00
5,000 Gallon ....... 2.70 Z23
6,000 Gallons 3.10 2.50
7,000 Gallons .... 3.50 2.75
8,000 Gallons ...... 3.90 3.00
9,000 Gallons 4.30 825

10,000 Gallons 4.70 3.50
15,000 Gallons ..... 6.70 4.75
20,000 Gallons ..... 8.70 6.00
25,000 Gallons 10.70 7.25
30,000 Gallons ..... 12.70 8.50
35,000 Gallons ...... 14.70 9.75
40,000 Gallons ..... 16.70 11.00
50,000 Gallons 20.70 13.50

Methodist Men
Compose Choir

Men of the church will, occupy
the choir loft at the First Method-
ist church a anothtr of the eve-
ning pre-East- services is held.

1

prehension.
Little Maxlne Boston, two and a

half-year-o-ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bosson,at first present-
ed a problem. When she;satdown
under the bright lights she
thought It was the doctor's office.
But once they explained to her, she
sat like a little lady to have her
picture taken.

Others entering the contest yes-
terday were Harvle Max Welch,
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mr. Max
Welch, Lucille Odam, two and a
.half year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Odam, Donald Frank
Lovelady, year' and a half old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Knmon Lovelady.

Camilla Brennan, year and a
half-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Brennan, Eddie Lynn Ship-ma-n,

year and a half-ol- d son of
Mr, and Mrs. Boy Shlpman, and
JacquelineButh Smith, two and a
half-year-o-ld daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,

TotsComeFromFarAfield
For Personality Contest

Senator

DeathEnds
38 YearsOf

Work
' Had Been In Bad

Health For Several
Weeks But Kept Active

WASHINGTON, April 9
(AP) SenatorMorris Shep-
pard of Texas, dean of con-
gress in point of service and
sponsorof the national pro-
hibition amendment, died to
day. He would have been 66
years old next month.

Dr. George W. Calver,
capitol physical, said death
resulted from a slow hem-
orrhage into the brain at 5
a. m.

Senator Sheppard suffered an
tntra-Cranl- hemorrhage April 4
following several weeksof over-
work. He became unconsciouslat-
er that day but remainedat home
In care of his physicianuntil Sun-
day, when he was' taken to Walter
Beed hospital.

As chairmanof the senatemili-
tary affairs committee,Sheppard
was In chargeof much Important
legislation In connectionwith the
defense program. This Included
tha selectiveservice act, the na-
tion's first compulsory peace-
time military training law. He
also was a memberof the senate
commerce, Irrigation and recla-
mation and manufacturerscom.
mttteea. ,

Sheppard,-- a democrat, complet-
ed 38 years service in congresslast
Oct 11, He was elected to the
house in 1902 to succeed his father,
who died during his third term,
and. entered the-- senate Jan. 29,
IBIS. Senator Ellison D. (Cotton
fcd) .Smith of South Carolina, first
elected In 1908, ranks as dean of
the senatebut he had no prior ser-
vice In the house.

Dr. Calver said the veteran Tex-
as legislator had "shown the ef-

fects of overwork slid strain for
several weeks"but "his devotion to
duty and his sense or responsibil-
ity kept him at work In spite1 of
tha advice, of his friends and
physicianto take a rest"

Surviving are his. widow and
three married daughters, Mrs.
Richard Arnold of Texarkana,Mrs.
Connie Mack, Jr., of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Arthur Keyes, Jr.. of
Rutland, Vt Keyes Is a Harvard
student

As chairmanof the senatemili-
tary affairs committee and a
ranking memberof the commerce
committee, he 'took the lead In
much legislation effecting the
military establishmentand rivers
and harbors Improvementwork.
During debate on the selective
service act he spent as much as
18 hours dally on the floor.
Tribute to his popularity In Tex-

as was the lack of strenuous op-
position In each of his campaigns.
From the time he was first elected
to the senate,Sheppardnever had
a close contest

The veteran Texas senator was
well known by many local people,
having mad appearanceshere on
numerousoccasions. His last time
In Big Spring was during the 1988
election year and he was Introduc-
ed by B. Beagan, a close friend
and life-lon- g supporterhere.

Midland Maneuvers
Slated To Start

MIDLAND, April 9 "Ths1 de-

fense of Midland" Is due to get
underway tonight as "enemy1 air-
craft seek to break through a net
work of defenders andtechnical-
ly strike at military objectives.

Sites for 23 searchlightswith 00

candle power each have
been set up at secret spotsaround
the area, and crews have laid 160
miles of lines for power and com-
munication.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Thursday; warmer (Thursday; la--

creasing southerly winds late
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS; Fair tonight and
Thursday, little temperature
change.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp,yesterday,1SJS.

Lowest temp, today, 50.7. '
Sunset today, 7:11 p. .
ShwUo tomorrow, M a. as.

Sheppard
Rife Concerning

Senate

In Water Rates
Dies; Speculation

Texan's Successor
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SENATOB MOBBIS SnEPPARD

Churchill Warns

'Nazis To Attack
RussiansNext'

LONDON, April 9 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill told
Britain today the grave extent of Germany'ssmashingad-

vance through Greece today and warnedSoviet Russia the
nazi drive was headingher way.

In a war report-.t- the house of commons Churchill an-

nounced the nazitroopshad enteredSalonika at 4 a. m.
"Up to the presentthe British imperial troops havenot

beenengaged"in the fighting
in Greece,he said.

He refusesto give any indication
of what would be done with these
troops In the "widespreadbattle."

The prune minister declared
there were Increasing signs that
Germany would pounce on the
Wheatland of Russia's.Ukraine.
He also announced the British
capture of the Bed sea port of
Massaua,Eritrea, and the virtual
completion of the conquest of
Italian East Africa.
At the same time he disclosed

that ten United States coast guard
cutters have been turned over to
Britain for the battle of the Atlan-ti- o

and would soon be operating
against German submarines.

He appealed anew for use'of
Irish ports and airfields to guard
Britain's northwestern,approaches,
and told France she would be
strlcUy blockadedand that British
guns would resist any attempt on
the part of the Vlchy government
to transfer the French navy from
Africa to metropolitan Franca
where Hitler could get it.

He admitted that "heavy
losses" to German planes, sub---

marines and cruisers .would crip-
ple British merchant marine dis-
astrously without the "gigantic
United States building program"
which would give Britain "sever-
al mllHon tons" of shipping next
year.
He also reported that the British

alrforce had grown to such an
that eome of the raids on Ger-

many had "exceeded in severity"
anything,the Germanshad done in
any single raid on England-Churchil-l

said that before the
battle of Greece Gen Sir John O.
Dill, Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell
and Greek GeneralAlexandroa Pa-pag-os

advised their governments
that "a sound military plan giving
a good prospect of successcould
bs made."

He added "it remains to be seen
how well these opposing risks and
duties have been judged, but I am
sure there Is no less likely way
of winning the war than tq adhere
pedantically to the maxim of saf-
ety first"

FacultyFor
City Schools

h Announced
The Big Spring school board an-

nounced today election of faculty
membersfor the 1941-4- 2 session.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent King J. Sides, assistantsuper-
intendent; Edmund Notestlne,busi-
ness manager; and Pat Murphy,
coach and high .school teacher,,
were reelected several weeks ago.
Each was given a two-ye-ar con-
tract.

The new faculty' Is virtually
the same as that which served
during the past year,
The board discussed a change

over to the system, but
no action was taken. Superinten-
dent Blankenshlp was Instructed
to attend a conference on that sub-
ject to be held this week In Temple.

Summer school faculty was
named, to consist of Wayne E.
Matthews, Mrs. M. W. Paulsea
and Mrs. Lynette McElhannon.
Doris Cassle, high school teach-

er, was granted a leave of absence
for the last six weeks of the' pres-
ent session. Mrs. Charles Frost
was named to supply for her dur
ing that period.

A canvassof the trustee election
showed C. W. Cunningham,Dr. M.
H. Bennett and Oble Brlstow re
elected, election figures being tha
'same as those unofficially gath
ered Saturday.

The boarddiscusseda new rule
to require birth certificates of all

' entering school, but
no action, was taken,
..Faculty members approved In

elude, In addition to those named
for two year contracts:

Administrative: Amabel Lovelace,
secretary to superintendent; Mrs,
F. M. Purser, assistant tax asses-

sor-collector; Aliens Warren,
bookkeeper..

High school:. J, A. Coffey, prln- -

See FACULTY, Page 8, Cohauu

StateLeaders
MentionedTo
Fill Office

Gov. O'Danicl Named
As PossibleCandidate
For Vacated Place

AUSTIN, April 9 (AP)
Flags on state buildings
throughout Texas were low-erp- d

to half-sta-ff today as
citizens in high and low
places mournedthe death of
United States Senator Mor-
ris Sheppard.

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel
led state officials in voicing
tribute to the man who for
39 years htfd helped repre-
sent Texas in congress, and,
meanwhile, speculation on
the vast political effects of
Sheppard'spassing mounted
rapidly.

A law provides that within 10
days from the Urns of a Texas
senator'sdeath the governor mtist'
call a special election to choose a
successorand the election must
lake place within 60 to 90 days.

Everyone talked of the possi-
bility that O'Daniel, now serving
his second term asgovernor, him-
self might be a candidateIn the
election.
It further provides that If con

gress is in session ths. governor,
may appoint a temporary stnator
who would serve until the man
chosen In the election .could quali-
ty.

Many names were immediately
mentioned as possibilities for 'the
appointment,but at the sametime
Governor O'Danlel's well-know- n

proclivity . for appointing ''dark
horses" to public office was re-
called.

Mentioned In purely specula-,tlv-e
talk about the capitol were

Lleut-Go-v. Coke Stevenson, At-
torney lOeneral Gerald C. Mann;
J. M. West of Houston, ranch-
man, lumberman, oilman and
capitalist; Carr P, Collins of Dal-
las, close friend of the governor;
E. B. Germanyof Dallas, oil op-
erator and chairman of the state
democratic executive committee,
and variousmembers of congress.
Two years ago Governor O'Dan

iel appointed Collins, an Insurance
company executive as chairman of
"the state highway commission, but
the senate refused to confirm the
appointment

The belief that the governor al-
ways has wanted to reward'Collins
for the tatter's political assistance
In the O'Daniel campaignshas per-
sisted In capitol circles.

In addition to being a long-tim-e

personal friend, Collins probably
hasbeen O'Danlel's closestpolitical
advisor.
a He also Is a life-lon- g prohibition-
ist as Sheppardwas, and Is very
prominent In Baptist church cir-
cles.

Stevenson,sometimescalled the
"Abraham Lincoln of Texas" be-
causeof his personality and back-
ground, Is serving his second term
si lieutenant-governo- r, and has
been considereda potential candi-
date for the governorship next
year.

Attorney General Mann hasbeen
another potential candidate forthe
next governorship. With the death
of Sheppard, politicalobserversre-

called that about a year ago Gov-
ernor O'Daniel tenderedMann an
appointmentas chief Justice of the
supremecourt, which the attorney
general declined. A vacancy had
been causedby the deathof Chief
Justice C. M. Cureton.

Governor O'Daniel before Shep-
pard's death had been mentioned
often as a possible candidate
against Sheppard In the election
for United States senator next
year, Sheppardannouncedfor re
election more than a year ago.

The fact that O'Daniel Is serv-
ing his second term and no gover-
nor of Texas ever hss filled the
office for more than two terms has
given rise to much speculation as
to his political plans. Many have
believed he would run for a third
term.

Mexico. Italy
NearBreak

MEXICO CITY, April 9 Un-
official sourcessaid today Ber-
lin and Rome "probably" would
sever dlpiomatlo relations aa a
result of Mexico's expropriation
of It axis shipsharbored, la Tam-pte- o

aad Vera Cnu.

..lajt--j

ALLIED POSITION IN

BALKANS TOTTERING
By The Associated Tress

Adolf Hitler's blitzkrieg armiessweptthrough the Balk-
ans,like a tornado today, and some military observerssaid
the end of the conflict was almost in sight.

Striking with tempestuousfury, the Germans captured
the Aegean seaportof Salonika, forced the surrenderof the)
trappedeast wing of the Greek army estimatedat 300,000
men before hostilities began, and drove westward across
Yugoslavia to within 15 miles of a junction with Italiantroops in Albania.

The toll in Gorman slain and wounded was said to ba
enormous.

From now on, it was evident that the Yugoslavs would
uuvo iu iignt aioncT cue oil
from their British-Gree- k al
lies. The German line strung
acrossmost of southernSer-
bia.,

The next and perhaps
phase of the battle was forecast
when the Germans attempt . to
storm the fortified positions of the
Greekand British forces southwest
of Salonika.

German army headquarterssaid
the trapped Greeks the eastwing
manning ths Struma river line, cut
off from communication had ask-
ed for terms.

Simultaneously, the Borne and
Berlin radios declared that ths
scheduledsailings of British traps-por- ts

In Piraeus, port of Athens,
had been cancelled.

The radios said Greek-militar-

circles considered tlio order a
precautionary mensurn for

of British troops.
This, presumably, would mean a
"Balkan Dunkerque for the
British.
Hitler's high command. In an-

nouncing the fall of Salonika, said
naxl troops had brdkeri through to
Xanthe,on the Aegean coast, about
30 miles northwest of Kavalla.

In Yugoslavia, the Germanhigh
command reported the capture of
NIs, key railway town, midway be-
tween Belgradeand fallen Skoplje.

Other nail columns had knifed
across Yugoslavia to within 31
miles of the Albanian frontier.

The Yugoslav high command,
noting that "enormous losses"
had been Inflicted on the Ger-
mans, announcedthat Belgrade,
the bomb-smashe-d Yugoslav
capital which was declared an
open city before the nail Inva-
sion, had been virtually destro-
yed..."Its streets filled with the
bodies of dead women, children
and old men."
In Greece, powerful British

forces were still waiting to go Into
action against the nail steamroller,
amid considerable mystery as to
their Inactivity.

A British military spokesman In
Athens, Ignoring German Invita-
tions to "come out and fight" de-
clared;

"We have no Indication that our
troops haveyet establishedcontact
with the enemy, nor Is there any
Indication when that contact will
be effected."

The British were said to be
holding a second defense line
southwestof Salonika.
As the battle of the

Balkans rapidly assumedthe aspect
of an allied debacle, a nazi spokes-
man In Berlin declared that the
state of Serbia, In southern Yugo-
slavia, was already "tottering."

More than 20,000 Yugoslav prls--

See WAB, Page 8, Column 4

Bond Of $1,000 Set
In FelonyTheft Charge

Bond was set for $1,000 for
George C. Miller here Wednesday
by Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce.

Miller, chargedwith felony theft
In connection with loss of pipe, was
returned to Big Spring Tuesday by
Sheriff Andrew J. Merrick from
Portales,N. M. At noon Wednes
day he had not posted bond.

Continuation of tha city's free
venereal clinic for anotheryearwas
assuredTuesdaynight, as the clfy
commission authorized completion
of a contract with the state health
service for the project The local
sponsor the county may be asked
for some assistance will pay $1,200
for the year, tha state and federal
governments$3,600.

The new $4,860 budget la for
the year begtanlngJuly 1. The
city wlU pay a $M6 salary for
one Burse-ea- worker, and will
finance drpgs, supplies, etc, to
the extent of 984. The state-feder- al

outlay Includes $139 for a
clinician, $1,300 for a nurse-ca-se

worker, and $600 for laboratory
service.
The cllnlo was opened hers on

March 14, last year, and has given
1,940 blood tests. Treatment has
been administered thoseunable to
pay for private treatment, and at
the present time 14S are being
treated. This number Includes 61
whites and 19 Mexicans(abouthalf
women and half men In each
racial stoud) and 6 aegros. of

an., ;mai .)j:l

Critical Burns
SustainedBy
WomanHere

Mrs. H. B. Neal was critically
burned about noon today at her
home at Big Spring riding acade-
my when a can of kerosenewhich
shs was using to start a flra ex
ploded.

Although the can was supposed
ly filled with kerosene, the Injured
woman's husbandsaid tha violence
of the explosion led him to belleva
gasoline had accidentally been
mixed with It

Mrs. Neal was rushed to Big
Spring hospital by an Eberley am-
bulance, Attendants at the hos-
pital said' much of her body waa
covered with burns of varying de-
gree.

FordStrike
DrawsNear
Settlement
Associated Frees ..

Prospectsof settling a strike at
ths Ford Motor company's River
Rouge plant were declared today
to be brighter than on yesterday,
following lengthy night negotia-
tions.

Official work to that effect
was given out early today after
recessingof a conferenceattend-
ed by federal and state mediat-
ors, company officials, and lead-
ers of the CIO United Autea-bl- le

Workers who called tha
strike a week ago. Another con-
ferencewas set for later today.
In like manner, another meeUns;

of soft coal operators and CIO
United Mine Workers representa-
tives was called at New York la
an effort to break a deadlockover
a new working contractSince the
old contract expired March 31, ap-
proximately 400,000 miners have
been Idle

Another top labor development
was the action of Secretary of
Labor Perkins In certifying to
the national mediation board a
two-day-o-ld CIO strike at the
rite'lps-Dodg-e Copper -- Products
corporation, Elizabeth, N. J,
The CIO Die-Casti- Worker!

union resumed "work stoppages?
at the sand foundry of the Alum-
inum Company of America at
Cleveland, with severalhundred of
the 7,800 workers taking part Tha
union accusedthe company oC

stalling on demandsfor wage In-

creases and rehiring of an em-

ploye. The "stoppages" occurred
yesterday, too but stopped last
night The company called It a
"sit-dow- n strike."

whom about two-thir- are wo-

men. Most casescoming to tha
cllnlo are' classified, as early lat-
ent late latent primary and sec-
ondary, etc., and the method of
treatment Is prescribed by physi-
cians who attend clinics each Fri-
day night from 7 to 9 o'clock, and
on each Tuesday and Thursday
morning from 8 to 10. Mrs. Louise
Horton Is clinician In charge,work
Ing under direction of Dr. M. H.
Bennettcity health officer.

la addlttoa to those aader-prlvlleg- ed

people nder treat-me- at

now, the cHalo has treated
96 whites, 14 Mexicans aad
nerroes who either have
tlaued calls or who have
transferred to a private physi-
cian's care.
Medical Interests here long

sought the venereal clinic.
have worked In cooperaUoa
brinr about public support so
tha scourge of venereal
could be checked. Valuable
has been done by tha cllnlo ta
cast vear. local physicians
and continuation of the servlea la
expected tq widea Ma value.

City's Venereal Clinic
AssuredOf Continuation
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With Registration At
Enters SecondDay
Tree Dedication
Feature Of The
P.--T. A Meet

Delegate! and visitors to the
twentieth annual Texas' Congress

$f Parents and Teachen attended
the treo dedication ceremony
Tuesday afternoon at the Weit
Ward school. Mn. Delia K. Agnell
was general chairman In charge
of events. Fast district and local
presidents were honor guests.

Mrs. George O'Brien read a
speech written by Mrs. Agnell pre-
senting the tree and the accept
ance speech was given by Mrs.
ThomasH. Head of San Angelo.

Shoveling the first dirt around
the tree was W. C Blanicenshtp,
superintendent of Big Spring
schools. Pupils of West Ward
Ward school completed the tree
planting ceremony.

The Big Spring high school
band led by D. W. Conley played
for the processional of honor
guests.King J. Sides gave the In-

vocation and Olive Ann Hale the
scripture. Mrs. F. J. Gibson sang
the song. "Nurture" written by
Mrs. Head.Mrs. Bruce Frailer was
accompanist

Mrs. Ik O. Byerley, district pres-
ident, speaking on the ceremony
said that tMe tree planting was a
symbol of leadership of the dis-
trict and local past presidents."A
tribute to those who have given
much for child welfare," shepoint-
ed out She also pointed out that
the opportunities for service wers
increasing and askedfor strength
for the tasks that lie aheadin the
tomorrows.

Bouquets were presented to
Mrs. Holland Holt, past district
president; MraByerley, d 1 strict
president, and to Mrs. L. 8. Pat-
terson, the first president of the
first P.-- T. A. in Big Spring, and
Mrs. Head, also past district pres-
ident

Past local and district presi-
dents honored were Mrs. Cogdell,
Mrs. Head, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Patter-
son, Mrs. W. B. Toungtr, Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Ik Ik Freeman, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Moore, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. JoyaFisher, Mrs. Coffee, Mrs.
Robert Lee, Mrs. J. G Loper, Mrs.
H. E. Dlckerson,Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. R. Ik Beale. Mrs. R. C. Wil
liamson, Mrs. J. Ik Terry, Mrs. H.
E. Boatman, Mrs. Lex James.

Needle PaintersMeet
To Seto and Knit For
The RedCross

Mrs. Jakle Bishop was hostessto
the Needle Painters club when it
met in her home Tuesday after-
noon to sew and knit for the Red
Cross.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and 'refreshments wers
served.

Those presentincluded Mrs. Jake
Bishop, .Mrs. Bert Shtve, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, Mrs. Merle Dempsey:

Mrs. E. M. Conle will be next
hostess.

2-W- ay Help for
WOMEN!

CARDUI may help women In
two Important ways; Many who
begin 3 days before "the time" and
take it as directed find It helps re-
lieve pain. When taken by direc-
tions as a tonic, it usually helps
stimulate appetite. Increasesthe
flow of gastric Juice, and so aids
digestion. Thus, it helps build en
ergy and strength and reducepe-
riodic functional distressfor many.
CO years of use proves CARDUI's
merit .
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ROOT BEER
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PIG STAND
24 Hour Service
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SIRS. DELIA K. AGNELL
Had Tree Ceremony

Odds And Ends
,

Of Convention

Business
Identification tags and favors

were combined in the little leather
leaves each member was given as
sheregistered.The leaves have the
conferencedate on them and the
name "Big Spring, 1M1."

Registration, so the folks in the
know aay, was the highest for the
first day that anyonecan remem-
ber. There were 115 registered by
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The
all time record sounded pretty
good to those at the registration
desk, according to Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

Swsetwaterwas plugging for the
1SM3 convention with badges and
a lot of good old convention prop-
aganda.But San Angelo came out
as a dark horse Wednesdaymorn-
ing and members were pinning
badges on everybody including
waitresses and asking
for the 1913 meet

While members were registering
a few guestswere registeredin a
large leather leaf-shape-d book.
There were fourteen visitors by
deadline time Tuesday.

Mrs. Ik G. Byerley, district pres-
ident, was presentedwith a West
Texas corsage in addition to a
regular corsage at the board of
managersmeeting Tuesday night
It was composed of mesqulte
beans, wild grass and cacti. Mrs.
Byerley pinned It on anyway, much
to the amusementof the guests.

Mrs. Don Carter of San Angelo
said thewild grasswas onions only
she was calling them "ernlons."
She said Mrs. Byerley wasn't a
real West Texan or she would have
called the grass "ernlons."

Honjemaker's Class
To Meet Monday To
Sew For Red Cross

Devotional on Good Friday and
Easter were given by Mrs. Homer
W. Halsllp for the First Christian
Homemaker'sclass Tuesday when
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
M. C. Lawrencewith Mhs. Shelby
Hall as

Mrs. R. W. Ogden presided.
Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and refreshmentsusing the
Easter theme were served. Rab-
bits were favors.

The group voted to meet next in
the George W. Hall home for a
covered-dis- h luncheon and all day
session to sew for the Red Cross.

Others present were Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.a A. Murdock, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
J. Q. Coldlron, Mrs, J, U Mllner,
Mrs. H. J. Stiff. Mrs. A. C. Sav-
age, Mrs. Earl A. Read, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. George W. Dabney,
Mrs. Harry Lees.
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"Convenient Payments"

277, P. TA, Meet
Of SessionMere
Talk On Visual
Education Given
By S'water Man

A talk on visual educationgiven
by J. II. Williams of Sweetwater
marked the opening evening ses-
sion at the municipal auditorium
Tuesday night Over 450 persons
attended. Williams, district chair
man of visual education, and as
sistant superintendent of schools
in Sweetwater,spokeon education-
al methodsof the past,presentand
future.

He pointed out that education
cannot be an "anesthetic" nor can
it be administered by force. He
maintained that control was neces-
sary in all forms of life. Williams
declaredthat respectfor authority
in home, school, community, state
and nation and God were vital fac-
tors necessaryin education. "The
futuro of America is doomed," he
stated, "without the systematic
control of freedom." Sound mov
ing pictures of thrushes was
shown.

Mrs. ThomasHead,district presi-
dent of San Angelo in 1933 when
Big Spring was conference city,
reminiscenced about the confer-
ence six years ago. She told that
tho theme then was character
building, and that 225 persons at-

tended.
Membership then was 5,111 per-

sons and Is now 8,502. Mrs. W. A.
Kay of Fort Stockton, present at
the 1041 conferencewas one of the
speakersat the 1933 conference.

Mrs. Head told of the growth of
the P-- T. A. In number, ideas,meth-
ods and procedure but asked the
questionof how far the conference
had really progressedin the six
years. She also asked where the
conference would be -- six years
from now.

Mrs. I G. Byerley, district presi-
dent, closed the session.

The elementaryschool chorus of
more than 300 children In their
choir robes, directed by Wm. R.
Dawes, director of music, sang a
group of eight folk medleysend.
Ing with "Eyes of Texas and
"America the Beautiful."

Mrs. King J. Sides was accom
panist.

DIN Mm
The Big Spring city council en-

tertained with a formal dinner
Tuesdaynight at the Settles hotel
for the board of managers and
guestsat 6:30 o'clock.

Cornelia Frazler 'played two
piano selections during the dinner
and guestswere Introduced, telling
their offices In the P--T. A. and
their hobbles.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, council
president, presided. The tables
were decoratedwith bunny flower
holders. Favors were colored eggs
In cellophane holders.

Attending were.Mrs. L O. Byer-
ley, Mrs. W. B. Cogdell of Abilene.
Mrs. Dan Carter of Midland, Mrs.
Frank Losslng of SanAngelo, Mrs,
a K. McDowell of Del Rio, Mrs.
G. W. Hicks of Odessa,Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck, Mrs. L. L. Stuart,
Mrs. J. C. Stewart of Lopg, Mrs.
W. H. Schleyer ofSan Angelo, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Ernest Sid-we- ll

of Midland, Mrs; Earl Harber
of Sweetwater, Mrs. Thomas E.
Roberts of Abilene, Mrs. Philip
Thompson of San Angelo, Mrs. Lee
Kincald of Abilene.

Mrs. T. J. Martin of Brackslt-vill- e.

J. H. Williams of Sweetwater,
L. K. PlnneU of Verlbest, Mrs. W.
D. Coleman of San Angelo, Mrs
Holland Holt of San Angelo, Mrs.
E. W. Windham of Odessa, Mrs. P.
C. McGIassen of San Angelo and
Eden. Mrs. L. T. Nelson of Sweet
water, Mrs. Fred Stlrman of Odes
sa, urs. a. 1 Morgan or ueau-mon-t,

Mrs. W. A. Kay of Fort
Stockton. Miss Betty Baugh, Mrs.
H. G. Stinnett of Plalnvtew, 14th
district president

Beta Sigma Phf
Gives Play For
Their Rushees

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton
complimented their daughter, Bet-
ty Deane on her eighth birthday
anniversary with a party In the
Hamilton homeTuesdayafternoon.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Don Leonard,
Woody Wood, JaneWolfe, Dorothy
Lee Day, D. W. Jones, Jo Ann
Jones of Stanton, Joyce McCarty,
Sylvia Ray McCarty, Dallas Wood,
Bobbye Faulkner, Gilbert Sawtelle,
Bill Buckncr, Patricia Ann Neel,
Jo Ann Boykln, Jo Ann p.ulnn,
Omar Pitman, Bobby Joyce Prid-d- y.

Dee John Davis, Lou Ann
Creighton, Beverley King, Peggy
King, John Wesley, Parry McKIn-ne- y.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Bobye Hamilton of Stanton, Doro-
thy Hamilton of Sweetwater,Mrs.
W. R. Johnsonof Swetwater.

Lela Hamilton of Stanton assist-
ed Mrs. Hamilton In the serving of
refreshments.

PresbyterialIs
Announced At
Circle Meet

Mrs. R. V. MIddleton announced
the El Pasd Presbyterial at El
Paso April 22 through 24 at the

I meeting of the Business Women's
Circle of the Presbyterian Church
when the group met Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Penlck conducted a
Bible qulr and committeesappoint
ed for the new fiscal year Include
Mrs. Virginia Wear, quls commit
tee, Mrs. Florence McNew, Agnes
Currie and Bertha Shubert, flow-
er committee, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Cecil Penlck, and
JeannetteBarnett, orphan's com-
mittee.

Others present Included Dorothy
Mae Miller, Mary Lou Weatherall,
Evelyn McCurdy, Mildred Cheat-
ham, Lillian Shlck, Louise Ha'rtbn,
Ann Stevenson, Mrs.A. B. Brews,
Mrs. Watson Xasaaaead.

Committee Is

NamedBy Board
Of Managers

Electing a nominating committee
and naming San Angelo as the
permanentboard meeting city, the.

managers meeting
opened the first day's session of
the 20th annual TexasCongress of
Parents and Teachersat the Set-
tles hotel Tuesday afternoon. Reg-
istration for the first day up to
11 a. m. was 277 persons.

The nominating committee for
next year's officers includes Mrs.
ErnestSIdwell of Midland, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck of Big Spring, Mrs.
F. E. Modgllng of Bronte, Mrs. P.
C McGlasson of San Angelo and
Eden, Mn. C K. McDowell of Del
Rio.

San Angelo was chosen for the
board meeting place due to Its
more central location. Mrs. L. G.
Byerley, district president,presided
at the session.

Following the
meeting, the tree dedication at
West Ward was held. A tour of
the city was taken with a concert
at the city park by the Big Spring
high school band following.

Wednesdaymorning sessions in-

cluded group conferencesat the
Settleshotel. H. S. Fatherree,Abi-

lene, was speaker for one group.
Other speakers Included Byron
Llndsey of Odessa, J. H. Williams
of Sweetwater,and Ed Nelnaat of
Sweetwater,L. K. Plnnell of Verl-
best, Bryan Dickson of San An-

gelo, Mrs. James H. Chappell of
Midland, Mrs. Grover Hartt of
Dallas,Mrs. W. H. James.

Greetingsfrom officers and offi
cials marked the Wednesdaymid--

morning sessionswith reports from
committees following. The pre-

sentation of the conferencetheme,
"The Home as the Threshold of
Democracy," was presentedby Mrs.
Byerley.

Noon luncheonwas served at tne
First Methodist church with Mrs.
E. W. Windham presiding.

Wednesdayafternoon Included a
musical program at the city audi-
torium and an addressby Mrs; A.
L. Morgan on The Parent-Teac- h

er Organisation as the Threshold
of Service," and a question box
conducted by Mrs. Morgan.

Wednesdayevening's program is
to Include highlights from group
conferencesat 4 o'clock and a tea
at the Settlesballroom at 5 o'clock.
Night session Is. to be at 8 o'clock
at the municipal auditorium with
Dr. W. B. Irvln of Lubbock, super-
intendent of Lubbock schools, as
guest speaker on The Home n
American Democracy."

The session will at
8:30 o'clock Thursday morning at
the auditorium for final reports
and selection of 1943 conference
place.

B&PW Meets
With Girls
Club Tuesday

Initial meetingof the Girl's club,
Business and Professional Wo
man'sproject for the new year,was
heldheld Tuesday night at the
WPA recreational center.

The affair was a "get acquaint-
ed" party and a sing-son- g was di-

rected by Helen Duley. Jeannette
Barnett and Marie Gray directed
games. Bingo was played and
prizes presented.

Homemade candy was served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. T. C
Thomas,Emma Jean and Pauline
Harrison, Virginia Wood, Kath-erin- e

Morrison, Velma Kllgore,
Jewel Wood, .Mrs. OUle Eubank,
Constance Cushlng, Pearl Cut-sing-

Claudles Merle Piper. Marie Kll
gore, Came Banaers, juiami wane.
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Winnie
Fischer.Ann Griffin, Claudlne Hol
land, Nell Thornton, Frances Pe
ters, Ina Mae Bradley, Olyve
Chumley.

Marie Maxfleld, Mattle Davis,
Mildred Anderson, Karen Williams,
Ruth Prultt, Marie Womack,
Jewel Barton, Evelyn Cook, Mau--
rlne Word, Fern Wells, Marie
Gray, Jeannette Barnett. Edith
Gay and a guest. Malcolm
Bridges.

RebckahLodges Plan
For Atsocialional
Session In Colorado

RebeccaLodge 284 met Tuesday
eveningat the I.O.F. hall with two
visitors, Mrs. Vlrgie Blmms and
Mrs. Mollis Lance of Odessa pres-
ent.

Following a short businessmeet
ing the group dlsoussed plans for
attending the I.O.OJF. and Rebec
ca lodge associations! convention
in Colorado Tuesday, April 15.

Fifteen memberswere persent.

Pupils PresentedIn A
Jdint Concert

FORSAN, April 9 (SpD Mrs. H.
D. Williams presentedtwo of her
pupils, Betty Jo Roberson,daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rober-
son. and Chlotllde Loper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper, In a
piano recital Monday afternoon In
the muslo room ot the school.

Chlotllde played "Chinese Girl."
"All About a Frog." "Song of the
Pines" and "Danceof the Dwarfs."

Betty Jo Robersonplayed"Dutch
Dance," "Chasing Butterflies,"
"Lazy Breexe" and "When Snow
Flakes Leave the Sky."

Miss Robersonalso sang "Carry
Me Back to Old Vlrglnny," with
Mrs. Loper playing the accompanl
raent

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new flgsre with
Individually designed corset and

MRS, JACK ROBERTS
fklAaTUk aW BTsAaTkkAsaaa HAS? SalJL MVBW MfMHWaSf OUT s

Pallefte Club" 01
Midland Sponsoring
Art Exhibit
The Pallette Club of Midland la

sponsoring this week an art ex-

hibit at the Danlle Building, 208
W. Texas, north of the courthouse.
Sixty paintings are being exhibit-
ed by Dr. Carlton Palmer of con-
temporaryartists.

Th exhibit Is open to the publlo
from 9 o'clock in the mornlnVto
9 o'clock in the eveningthrough
Friday of this week. There is no
admission charge.

Dr. Palmer who lectures during
the winter with lha CnlnmM Ian.
ture bureau, is showing his paint
ing exhibit throughout the south-
west.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes.

By MARX WHALEY

Yesterday we saw some little
boys walking on stilts and daring
each other on to such feats as
walking over low fences and going
backwards. It Is a surer sign ot
spring than any almanacs, birds,
or trees have
ever found.

Almanacs
are made up
way in ad-
vance of the
year and de-

pend upon
moons and
stars to d-
eclare such
and such a
time as
springtime. Birds often get caught
by cold vtaves when they think it
is time to wing back from the
south. And trees am always get-
ting froeen out by budding too
soon.

But a little boy has'a way of
knowing all his own. When one
day of school seems an impossible
burden and visions of baseball,
fishing and marbles take the
place ot history dates, arithmetic,
and grammar it's spring.

Teachers know almost ss soon
a the small boy. To get a class'
attention, 100 percent, they would
nave to stand on tneir headsor
scream "fire." Belntr nhllnnnnhlo
at heart, though,'they concentrate
on quick lessons, recess,and an
occasional outdoor trip.

If we ran a weather bureau nnrl
wanted to announcewhen spring
was officially In town, we would
take a walk around the neighbor-
hood. Count the number of mar--
ble games, the tricks the little boys
were playing on their stilts, the
wrestling games in progress and
then announce to the folks It's
spring.

Church Women
StudyEaster
At Meeting

The W. M. C. of the Assembly of
God church met Tuesdayafternoon
at the church studying Easter.
The programwas in chargeof Mrs.
Olive Murphree.

Mrs. W. E. Sprodllng was In
chargeof the businessand others
presentwere Mrs. H. F. Malone of
San Angelo, Mrs. Velvla Smith,
Mrs. 8. C. Cowley, Mrs. B. D. White,
Mrs. J. R. Howard, Mrs. Ona Al-
ton of Forsan,Mrs. Wllma Nichols,
Mrs. Leonard Wllkerson, Mrs. J.
N. Burton, Mrs. M. C. Prero, Mrs.
Mary Frazler, Mrs. Jack Touch-
stone.

Surprise Birthday
Party Given For
Mrs. O. Davidson

STANTON, April 0 (SpD Mrs.
Otis Davidson was honoredat her
home Saturday night In the Court-
ney community with a surprise
birthday party gtven by her
friends. The group played forty--
two.

Cake and punch were served to
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Angel, Mr", and
Mrs. H, A. Rayford, Mr. and Mrs.
HoustonNichols, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Tlmmona,
Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Stewart, Otis
Davidson and the honoree.
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Mexican Dinner
Served To The
Past Matrons

Mrs. Brownla Tllinnlmr inj f
Ann Eberley were hostesses for
the Past Matrons ot the O.E.8.
when the club met Tuesdayla the
Dunning home for a business
meetingand social hour.

The croun axihnnir1 rrlff. ..j
the hostessesserved refreshments
of water, crackers and toothpicks
to Club members.

Later the fmiuiia win miuA m

Mexican dinner at the Monterrey
cafe.

A fiesta motif was carried out
In table decorations and Indivi-
dual baskets of artificial fruits
were favors. Members were given
Mexican hats.

A low blue bowl of vellow astora
centeredthe table.

Those present wera Mrs. Orirv
Boatler, Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
Mrs. Verda Mae McCombs, Mrs.
Lula Leeper, Mrs. OUle Smith,
Mrs. Mae Hayden,Mrs. Mae Note-stln-e,

Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs.
Ruby Read. Mrs. Ruth Rnnnn.
Mrs. Vera McClenny, Mrs. Nora
winiamson, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Euta
Hall, Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell, Mrs. Willie Mae
uaDney, Mrs. Buelah Carnrtke,
Mrs. Francis Fisher, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Rachel Ivey.

Good Times Club
Meets With Mrs.
II. D. Reagan

The Good Times club mil In the
home of Mrs. H. B. ReaganTues-
day afternoon-- for sewing.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presentwere Mrs. J. C. Lop-
er, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Joe
Harrison, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Patricia Coffey and
the hostess.

Mrs. Coffey Is to be next host-
ess Tuesday, April IS.

Bettye Deane Hamilton .

ComplimentedWith. A
Party On Her Birthday

The Beta Sigma Phi met at the
Settles Tuesday evening with a
program on drama featuring a,
one act play, "It Was a Lovely
Meeting" with club members as the
cnaracters.

Mrs. Paul Darrow tnlkerl nn the
origin of the Beta Sigma Phi and
committee officers nnri rhnlrmnn
were reminded to complete the an-
nual reports of tho club.

Guests present included Gerry
McClendon, June Sheppard, Mary
Bell Mincer. Dorothv Dean Sain.
Margie', Hudson.

Other members were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Elizabeth Northlngton,
Clarlnda Marv Sanders. Mvrtle
Jones, Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mrs. Inez Stuter,Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. Hugh Bob
Prllrim. Deortha Roden. John Lau
Calllson, Sara Reldy.
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Daily CaltndarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the Municipal course.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB "Ladles Night" will be held at 7:8

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat T:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Miss

Twlla Lomax, 1300 Runnels, with Miss Aran Phillips as
LADIES GOLF ASSTi. will meet at the Settleshotel at 1 o'clock for

luncheon.
SATURDAY

1680 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1511 Runnels,
at 3 o'clock.

High School Future Homemakers
Hold Annual Easter Banquet

The Future Homemakers club
of the Big Spring high school held
their annual formal Easter ban-
quet at the Crawford hotel Tues-
day'evening at 7:30.

The ballroom was decoratedIn
spring pastel shades and tables
were decorated with miniature
buckram hats filled with pansles,
lilac and violets.

The main centerpiece was a
large picture hat filled with pastel
snapdragons.

Margaret Jackson,vice president
of the state home economicsdub,
was toastmlstress and the entire
program was basedon the Easter
bonnetmotif.

The program Included musical
selections In Spanish by Domingo
Costlllo, accompanied by Rota Deb-enpo-rt,

David Lamun, who gave
his version of an Easter outfit for
the well dressed gentleman, and
Blake Talbot and Joyce Glenn who
presenteda skit accompanied by
Mary Pearl Mlttel at the piano.

Following the banquetthe group
dancedand played games.

The guest list Included Nellie
Gray, Florence McAltster, Gladys
Armstrong, Reta Debenport, Mar-
garet Jackson, Emllle Earl Scott,
Colleen Slaughter, Lillian Jordan,
Myra Lee Blgony, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Peggy Thomas, Mar-Jor-le

Phillips, Verna 'Jo Stephens,
Joyce Glenn, Mlrta Mae Taylor,
Catherine Bowles, Maxlne Moore,
Carolyn Cantrell, BarbaraSeawell,
Polly Roberts, Dorothy Moore,
Rutlj Ann Dempsey, John Anna
Terry, Alva Powell, RebeccaShu-mak- e,

Eva Jane Darby, Vlvyen
Beard,Mary Pearl Mlttel, Charlene
"Plnkston, W. L. Wilson, Lenora
Masters, Mlttfe Boyett, Theresa
Jahren, Blllle Gtlmore.

John H. Lees, Woffard Hardy,
Blake Talbot, David Lamun, Ellen
Dempsey, Billy Neal, Myra King,
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Margaret Ann Price, Annette Rob
k

arts, Hope Slsson, Betty Bob Dlltx,
Llna Barlow, Lorena Brooks,
Mary Jane McClendon, Barbara
McEwen, Vllo Rows, Doris Jeanne .
Glenn, Mary Louise Foster, Jean
ette Mackle Robert.
Patsy MIms, Mildred Barlow, Nor-
ma Rogers, Betty Sue
Gerry Bly, Martha Winters.

Maurlne Kllpatrlck, Ima Lee
Harris, Fern Smith, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Hal Battle, Blllle Suggs,

E. Davidson, Lemuel Nations,
Eugene Rush, Jewell Harlan,
Florence Jenkins, Let Mae Miller,
Shirley Robblns, Carolyn Jackson,
Jack Graves, Paul Kasch, Abbey
Hurley, Ralph Stewart, Gertrude
McNew, Lendora Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. C.

Owl Percheeon Mantle
H. A startled res-

ident reported to Tilden Barnard,
game warden, that when went
to bed night fireplaceman-
tle bare that when
came down breakfast an owl

perched there. Barnard re-

moved bird which said
had flown down chim-

ney to get warm.

FEMALE PAIN
Women suffer pain of lmfinar
periods with cranky nervousness

to montnlr functionaldisturb-
ancesshould Lydla E.Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound simply mar-veU-mt

to relieve sucbdistress.Pink-bar-

Compound Is madsespecially
tor vomen to relieve such, distress-
ing feelings help them go
smiling such "difficult daj."

1.000.000 women havereported
remarkablebenents. ltl
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MembershipSupportIsSoughtForPermianBasinAss'n
City AskedTo
ContributeTo
OilProgram

Annual membership solicitation
In Big Spring for the Permian
Basin association was under way
Wednesday, as letters went out to

cores of firms and individuals
setting out work of the organiza-
tion and Its needs for the new
year. The letters were over the
signature of B. I LcFcver and It.
X Tollett, both active In affairs
of the PBA and also mem-r- a of
the chamber of commerce oil and
gas committee.

The solicitation by mall, LeFever
aid, Is being undertaken so that

local peoplawill not be annoyed by
personal canvassers.He expressed
the hope that response to the ap-
peal will be prompt, especially In
view of the fact that the associa-
tion's annual conventionIs In Lub-
bock this weekend and final re-
ports should-- be made at that time.

Big Spring's quota for the year
has been set at $1,000, consider-
ably less than that for other oil
towns In the PBA territory.

The city's support Is extremely
vital this year, Le Fever pointed
out, because Big Spring has a
"first call" on the oil association's
convention for next year. A large
delegation is expected to be in
Lubbock Sunday and Monday to
back up Big Spring's Invitation.

The LeFecr-Tolle- tt letter said
In part:

Letter
"The Permian Basinassociation,

serving West Texas, was' organ-
ized two years ago, working for
the betterment of the oil Industry,
ranching and farming Industry
and businessinterests,of the vast
Permian Basin.
.During the two years of Its life,

It has been Instrumental in the re
duction of taxes In several coun
ties of West Texas. It has a strong

Why is this Laxative

a Leaderr

BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been a
best selling laxative in the South-
west for years a record made by
the gentle, satisfying way It usual-
ly relieves constipation's' head-
aches, biliousness when simple

are followed. Important:
It contains a tonlc-lnxatl- that
helps tone lazy Intestinal muscles.
It Is purely vegetable, easy to take.
25-4- 0 doses, 28c. Try BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
m Miles East On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside
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164 First

0rrozyw&
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Trademark Betttre4U. 8. Tate OtOetT
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fl ir 1 ill ImT

leWT ArrMUM

see it's

proration commltJ.ee working con-
tinually for the betterment of the
oil industry of West Texas, The
legislative committee has been

100 for reduction In
local and state taxes and on bills
that will be for the betterment of
the Permian Basin whole. The
central tax committee andthe ex-

cellent work, they are doing
well worth the price of your mem-

bership. Three members of this
Important committee are from
Howard county, and they have at-

tended many important meetings,
on their own time, during the past
year. The central tax committee
has appearedbefore the legislative
tax and revenue committee and
senatestate affairs committeedur-
ing the past two months, working

for your Interests
In West Texas.

'The Permian Basin associa-
tion's annual convention Is being
held at Lubbock Sundayand Mon-
day, April 13 and 14, and large
delegation going from Big
Sprlnj, to secure this Important
convention for 1942. We have al-

ready been assured that we can
get the convention fcr 1042.

"We need your support on the
Permian Basin drive,
this week. As usual, practically
all drives call for
lot of workers to devote their time
from one to three days. You know
the oil industry of Howard county
during the past twelve years, has
been the big factor In building the
city of Big Spring, and Its payroll
monthly of benefit to all peoples
in Howard county. Until the Per-
mian Basin associationwas organ-
ized, the oil Industry has never
asked thecitizens of Big Spring
and county for any dona-
tions, free sites or help of any
nature, when we made our large
Investmentsin Howard county. We
are not asking for any donations
NOW. We want you an active
member of the
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Dabneyand EulaMae
Lea returned Tuesday evening
from San Angelo where they had
visited friends at the airport near
there.

Georgia Griffin, student at Tech,
Is here Easter vacation
with her parents,Mr. arid Mrs. O.

P. Griffin.
Do Alva McAllster will be home

to 'spendthe Easter 'hol-

idays with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. De Alva is a
student at Hardln-Slmmo- and
Mrs. McAllster returned Monday
from a visit with her and
her father in Loving, Tex.

Sirs. A. S. Bamett of Dallas re
turned home this week after a visit
here with ber parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson. Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son accompanied her to Dallas for
a visit.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, win leave
Friday for to visit rela
tives over Easter.She will also vis
it In Marshall and Dalals before

in about a week.
Mary Louise Wood arrived here

Tuesday via American Airlines
from T.U. where she Is enrolled.
She will spend Easterhere with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Williams and
children of Snyder and Mrs. T. J.
Casey and Barbara spent the
weekend in Abilene and attended
the soldier's paradeMonday.

Mrs. Oscar Stewart .of Marshall
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wren.

en Yeur Car

IT'S ONE OF THE LOWEST PRICED

CARS ON THE MARKET!
92 horsepower, 116-In-ch wheeiboie yet it's an
economy winner! Winner, too, of the 1941
Safety Engineering Award for safest
body design! Come and see the extra value

engineering leadership gives
you la every popularprice das.

NIW HUDSON SIX SUPIR-II- X

COMMODORE SERIES (Sixes and Eights)

AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR

Come Swell Vy'll

Hull & Langley--
Nlgkt

PERTAINING

PEOPLE

Josephine

spending

Thursday

McAllster,

daughter

Texarkana

returning

Present

Magazine

Hudsoa's
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Visitors Spend
Several Days
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 9. (BpU The
youngpeople who attendedthe dis-

trict meeting'In Colorado City last
week were Norma Turner, Coetta
Wlrth, Emllee Turner and the
Rev. John W. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel spent
this weekend visiting friends In
Llttlefleld.

Miss Pearl Forestor visited rel-
atives In Sweetwater over the
weekend.

John Batch of Sweetwaterwas
a business visitor here Saturday.

Rita Watson spent the weekend
In Brownwood visiting her parents
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sullivan of
Abilene spent several days here
with his mother, Mrs. H. L. Sulli-
van, who Is seriously 11L

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kieth of Roscoe
were visitors in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Mc-
Gregor, this weekend.

Vernon Batesof OdessaIs spend-
ing a few days here with his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates.

Mrs. J. S. Ballard of Houston is
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Smith Coch-
ran this week.

Mrs. E. B. Ellis of Fort Worth
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. It V. Guthrie last week.

New trustees elected Sat-
urday on the school-- board were,
C. R. Graves and Charlie Llndley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberta, Sr.,
and Letha Nell are visiting Mr.
and , Mrs. Jack Strickland of
Brownfleld and Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Lay of Seagraves this week.

Mrs. Truett DeVaney was a vis-
itor in SweetwaterSaturday.

E. A. Brooks visited his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Brooke, of Westbrook o er the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Currle have
returned from a two-wee- k vaca-
tion trip fishing .and sight seeing
In the Big Bend country and fish-
ing on the Rio Granderiver.

Mrs. Emmlt Cavln of Roscoe
spent the weekend here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Coffman.

Weaver Coffman and Elvln
Logsdon, who are in training at
Camp Bowie, spent the weekend
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman.

Mrs. B. F. Btroup and Mrs. Gar-
land Sandersof Big Spring spent
the weekendvisiting R. M. Btroup,
who Is In.training at Fort Bliss.

The Rev. JoeTemple, radio evan-
gelist of Ab'lene, Is holding a re-
vival at the Methodist church this
week, lasting till April 13. He will
broadcast each day except Satur-
day at 11:80 over KBST.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,
June and Margaret, spent the
weekendIn' Balrd and Abilene vis-
iting relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRead,Bill
and Bob, spent the weekend In
Amartllo visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echols visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown of
Ackerly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T, Logan and
family visited In Spade in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R,
A. Hood, Sunday.

Charlie Hudson of Lubbock Is
visiting his piece and. family, Mr,
and Mrs. B. F, Logan, this week.

COWFER CLINIC NOTES
David Massey received medical

treatment at the Cowper Cllnlo
when a .23 automatic accidentally
discharged, lodginga bullet In his
foot.

William R. Hobbs underwent
minor surgery Tuesday.

Bert Massengill of Vealmoor un-

derwent minor surgery Tuesday.
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earth to. Runian sea

St. Unoccupied IL Lacerated

Downtown
Stroller

At the Airport Widows luacheon
These wise gals, the Airport Wid-

ows, said let's do somethingabout
having to lunch alone ever so
often." So they formed a club. It
meetsonce a month and members
do everything from bowling to go-

ing to picture shows. Just as the
spirit moves them.

Lunching Monday was Mrs. W.
H. Scott, who looked springlike and
nice In a forest green dress trim-
med with a wide white collar. Her
hat was black and white with a
veil and she really looked "peart"
as grandma used to say.,,.

Stylish In a black and white
stripe suit was Mrs. I. T. HESLET
who topped off her mannish suit
with a black straw hat trimmed
with turquoise. On her lapel she
wore a little gold heart with a key
that was clover....

Mrs. VERNON WmTHEISER
was dressed In a suit, too, and had
a White felt hat with a feather
stuck through the crown. It looked
most becoming on her....

Mrs. W. K. HARRISON, who
was transferred to Fort Worth, Is
now moved back here to make her
home. She was a new memberat
the club. She wore a pqwder blue
dress and hat to match....

Mrs. C. R. CARLSON wore a
tan and beige suit with hat to
match. Her suit pin was of fancy
brown pendants and she wore it
at the neck of her blouse. ...

Mrs. P. K. McDANIEL had on
one of those hats with the veil
that ties under the chin. The lat-
est thing according to fashion
mags, and convenienttoo, It seems,
for keeping the hat on....

An absent member was Mrs.
WOODROW CAMPBELL, so the
others named her next hostess by
starting at the first of the alpha-
bet!

Church CoVpgpti Arts
DiscussedBy Group

COAHOMA, April fl. Spl.) The
Presbyterian auxiliary met Mon-

day afternoon at the church with
Mrs. Lavelle Stamps In charge of
the program.The topic was "Why
the Christian College." Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie gave the first part and
her subject was "The Christian
College Trains for Caracter." Mrs.
H. T. Hall's i subject was, "The
Church College."

Members .present were Mrs. A.
D. Shlve, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs.
Charles Read,Mrs.' Glenn T. Guth-
rie, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,Mrs. H.
Noble Read, Miss Agnes Barnhlll,
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Mrs. C. H. De-
Vaney, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Ar-

nold E. Johnson,Mrs. Truett De-
Vaney, Mrs. Cora Echols and Mrs.
LeRoy Echols.

Child Culture Club
Votes To Add Two
Books To Library

A talk on "The Inward Struggle"
was given by Mrs. O. B. Bryan for
the Child Culture club when mem-
bers met Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

Mrs. Larry Schurman reporting
for the literature committee rec-
ommended the book "Our Little
Child FacesLife." The club voted
to buy two copies to be put In the
library.

The group voted to have a barbe-
cue In June,

Refreshments'were served and
others presentwere Mrs. J. D. Ar-
thur, Mrs. FarrU Bass, Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs.. H. B. Culley, Mrs. Iva
Honeycutt, Mrs. P. K, McDanlel,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Art Wlnslow,
Mrs. Seaman Smith.
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Cub ScoutsTo
OrganizeAt
GarnerSchool

KNOTT, April 9 (Spl)-Organ- lia-J

tlon of a Cub Scout pack will be
completed Wednesday night. April
18, In a meeting at Garner school.

StanleyMate and Dr. W. B. Har-
dy of Big Spring met with boys of
Cub ageand their parentsRecently
to plan the club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones and
sons, Harrison and Tommle, were
visitors In Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Jr and daugh-
ter, Carrol, daughter-in-la-w of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Brown of III way,
arrived here this week from Los
Angeles. She will go from here to
8an Antonio for a .visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mue-grov- e,

former residents of Coa-
homa, before returning to her
home.

Marjorie Smith, teacher In the
Klondike school, spent tho weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Smith
were guestsof Mrs. Smith's daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Taylor of West--

brook Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson

visited Mrs. Anderson's mother.
Mrs. i. H. Thamesof Merrick, and
her sister, Mrs. W, A. Robinson o'
Tarzan, Sunday.

J. D. Curry of Tahoka was a vis-

itor of his sister, Mrs. E. L. Ro-
man, over the weekend.

John McGregor of Lordsburg,N.
M.. has returnedto his home after
severaldays visit with his mother,
Mrs. J. J. McGregor.

Mary Mathts spent the weekend
with her parents in Lubbock.

S. T. Johnson,Jr., has sent wort"
to his parents,Mr, and Mrs. S. T
Johnsonthathe hasenteredan air-
craft school at Burbank, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbeeand
family have moved to the Farrar
place one-ha- lf mile north of the
old Hlwav store.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Burnettspent
the weekend at Sterling City visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett
Sunday they were Joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Asbury and son,
Bennle, and Mr. and Mrs. True
Dunnaganof Elbow and enjoyed a
fishing trip on the Reed ranch.
They report a nice catch of fish.

The Baptist women's missionary
society met Monday afternoon at
the basementfor the Bible study
program. In a businesssession the
chairmen of the committees pre-
pared their reports for the work
ers conference Tuesday at East
Fourth streetichurch at Big Spring.
The members donated money to

Wr.

1.1 M

be used to feny
by Home to be sent by
Easter Sunday, Mrs. T. M. Rob-
inson was In charge of the Bible
quia. Those present were Mrs. E.
O. Mrs. IL O. Jones,
Mrs. J. T. Qrose, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. W. A. Mrs. Os-
car Smith, Mrs. A. P.
Mrs. Itersehet Smith and Mrs. J.
XV. Phillips, Jr.

At

Mrs. H, D. led a study
on China at the meeting-- of Circle
0 of First Methodist church In the
home of Mrs. V. D. Rankin Mon-

day,
Mrs. S. P. Jones conducted a

brief business session. Mrs. D. W.
Rankin was local chair-
man.

Those present Included Mrs. Will
Olsen, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. M. S.
Bcale, Mrs. IS. A. Cookr Mrs. J. C
Walls, Mrs. M. L. Mrs.
EMvrard Dabney and Mrs. J, U
Hudson.
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FSA Families
PlanGardens

Farm Security administrate
clients In the Big-- Spring district
are planning for more and better
gardens this year, according te
dlrdy P. Flache, home supenrlsor.

Increasing success Is reported ht
the use of frame gardens. Mrs.
Flache points out that the frame
gardens are not Intended to take
the place of regular home gardens,
but to supplementordinary gar-
dens during seasons of the year
when weather conditions are un-
suitable for regular gardening.

Mrs. Flache reports that FSA
families are putting up wind-
breaks to protect gardens,placing
them Where runoff water will Irri-
gate them, using
where water la poor.

Mrs. L. N. Gaunt of ShreveBOrt,
La., Is vlaltlnR Mr, and Mrs. J. C
Velvln.

What better gift for
the horns this Easter
than a Simmons Beau-
ty Rest MattressT

Healthful Bleep la an
Ideal gift

Beauty Rest
Mattress

$39.50

BeautyRest
Btudro SJQ ql--
Couch nr7ea7ej

Deep Sleep
Studio $qA Qf--

PrincessSimmons
Spring 9&M

Ace Simmons
Spring t.119.75

Deep Sleep
Spring :tllM

FurnitureStore

BETTER GIFT THAN THE

PACKS WITH THEIft

Also Simmons Baby Beds

Out Of The High Rent District

EASTER

hesterfield
CLEAN

fi&fo, 'Zfetifo Z&7&

Eastershoppersand all smokers,
who are after smoking pleasureat
its best,are asking for Chesterfield
. . . becausethe finest tobaccosfrom
our own Southland blended with
costly aromatic tobaccosfrom
far-o- ff Turkey and Greecegive
Chesterfield a definitely Milder,
Cooler, decidedlyBetterTaste.

THAT'S WHY IT'S CALLED
THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE
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Onc-Mlnu- ie Movi

"TH GR6AT LIC"

A brief peepatsomeot thescenesin thenewBetteDavfe-Geor-?e

Brent film which Edmund Goulding directed for
Warner Bros.
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When two women lore the sameman, it addsup to trouble. Intro
duclng Miffs Davis and Mary Astor.
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But Brent hi ictually married
await a blessed erenton a lonely

Xfc- ?VBJ
Hiss Astor refuses to give up
child's mother.
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It's all very complicated ... bat true lore laughs at leeks
and Bette finally gets everything straightenedout.
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Never dye your hair on
Spur of the moment.

Always study over the possible
appearance
ectsei sucha

change before
actually doing
KB? thing
bout it
Remember

that a violent
changein hair
color very sel-d-on

furthers
the beauty of
any woman.
Joan Bennett
is beautiful, either as a blonde or
a brunette, butevery womanisn't
ableto changefrom one hair color
to anetber; and at the sametime

,reewit the semesuperbglamour
which Kiss Bennett has demon-
stratedin her coiffure transitions,

JtesMtnhcr, toe, that dye-dar- k

hair aaeUeriy, or even ed

wosnaa makes her
UlUsi la ml an-- amJ mam iasVImaa1.1

nayor white hair weald! I

aeftea tUs esTeet

doing all right

riraland tKe two women
Arizona ranch'.

her career. Bett posea aa the

Also bear in mind that hair
which is dyed a golden-blond-e on
an obviouslyelderly woman is al-
most sure to appear rather ridic-
ulous. So is a dyed carrot-re-d ef-

fect Properly cared for gray or
white hair is much more beauti-
ful than any of these artificial
shades.

If, however, in spite of my
views on this subject,you arestill
determined to txperiment with
the dye bottle, here are some
technical facts which you should
know

Hair-dyein- g is a much less gen-
erally understood practice than
hair bleaching. Don't proceedun-
der the impression that the two
work under identical principles.
This confusion of principles is

responsible the more
grotesqueof the dye applications
which we so often see.

If you must dyeyour hair, don't
do it yourself. Hare it done,and
not by just any manipulator of
hair one who might know no
more about dyeing than yoa
but by onewho hasaaestablished
reputation, basedupon years ef
experience and success la this
phase ef coiffure work.

And if you have any doubts la
your mind, don'tdye it at all.

HOT! Mmi mHm.'wM mM- -

FREE: A "still" 8 10 picture the abore film will be seat
to anyonewriting, enclosing 10c stamp carer postage.
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HOLLYWOOD TODAY
EXCLUSIVELY TOURSI They are really going in for psycho-

logical reactions in the new version of that old thriller, "Dr. Jekyll
andMr. Hyde." In one scene,SpencerTracy, as Mr. Hyde,pelts Ingrjd

BBPjMEEfB
'Bsflsrlk'MBBBBBi3fll

uergman wiw grapeswnue worsing ner into an
emotional frensy. Bat Mae pencil reports that
Tracy is playing Mr. Hyde minus any make-u- p

tricks. They're given him a set of false, protrud-
ing teeth. . . . Phil Harris trying to make Alice
Faye forget about that Texas oil millionaire. . . .
Robert Montgomery and are fending
again. He thinks he'sentitled to better roles. . . .
Frsnehot Tone's lsteet pulse-stopp- ia Patricia
Maler, a New York model, and an eyefuL . . . Mice
to seeRuby Keeler donning dancing shoes again
for her role in Columbia's "Betty Co-Ed-." She
and EleanorPowell are the tops in taps.

A certain director's devotion to his leminlne
star has made bothof them thelaughing stock of the town. But the
other day he topped all of the amusing anecdotesbeing told about
them. After the feminine star had kicked a bit player several times
for a scene in their latest film, the.director rushedpastthe dazedbit
player to the star and said,"Darling, darjing, did you hurt your foot! "

.At a party a.couple of producersgot to talking and one of them
said: "Yoa never ask me how businessis." "All right" said the other
producer,"how is business?" "Don't ask me," replied the first pro-
ducer.

Tiny, blonde Veronica Lake, who makes her film debut as the
siren in "I Wanted Wings,", has become the town's most widely
discussedscreen newcomer. She's a competent enough actress, but
her make-u- p and hair-d- o gave me the creeps. And that sensational
as Andy Hardy would call it) evening dress detractsrather than

accentuatesherneurotic oomph. . . . Hays office censorsare permitting
only a width of bare midriff in bathing suits worn by those
"Miami" cuties. . . . Now that he's in the army, Jackie Coogan signs
it "Private Coogan" when asked for his autograph. . . . Carmen
Miranda, who has beenmaking $10,000 a week in San Francisco, is
slated to headlinea Los Angeles theatre stage show soon,

Before startingwork in a picture, CharlesBoyer always tells the
press agent: "I neverdiscusswomenor politics."

Jimmy Stewart b burning, and rightly so, over all that publicity
ballyhoo attachedto his army service;'. . . John Payneand Fox exec
utives bad to fight It eut before his desire to wear only bow ties in
"Sun Valley" waa gratified. Studio bigwigs Insisted they were

bat he eventually convinced them otherwise.... Virginia
Brace is planning to retire from the screen for at least two years
after the birth of her baby, "to derote all of my time to being a
mother." ...Carole Landis Willis Hunt, is dating Eleanor
Francis, a New York actress.who is a deadringer for Carole Landis.
. . . Maria Montes and an RAF pilot Claude Strickland) are planning
weddingbells when her divorce becomes final.

Seen:SlmoneSimon lunchinc with 13 men in the ItKO studio eafa.
Bat she isn't superstitious.... Fan letter addressedonly to "Dizzy,
iiouywood, caurv could have beenforwarded to a lot of Hollywood-ite- a

we know. But Uncle Sam delivered it safely, to Charley Smith,
who playa Dizzy in the Aldrich Family pictures at Paramount. . .
Rosemary Ames, who was featured in Fox films fire years ago, la
back in town for a screen comeback. She has been Bring in Italy.... Of all the current male finds, I'm betting on RKO's JamesCraig
aa the most ljktly candidatefor stardom.

Ken moRGAirs...
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Barbara Stanwyck is plenty burned over a re-
cent article in a fan magazinewhich enlightened
the palpitating public as to the imminenceof a
split with Robert Taylor. I understandshe'snot
going to let them get away with it and is now
conjuring up a suitable reprisal. As a matterof
fact, ground is being broken this week for the
couple'snew home in Brentwood. . . which ought

to satisfy gossip-monger- s. ,

'
EAR CARESS: Three years ago, Dolores Casey, a promising

young Paramount actress, was stricken with tuberculosis. Her stay
in the sanitarium on the recovery road has been made exceedingly
pleasant by repeated visits of her Hollywood friends.. I found out
yesterday that Paramounthas kept her on salaryfor the three years
and has just taken up her option for tho fourth year. Who says that
Hollywood has no heart?

Another example of Hollywood's little-know- n gestures is Cary
Grant's turning over of his entire check which he will receive from
Warners for his part in "The Man Who Came to Dinner." to the
British War Relief. He'll keep a buck for himself and write out a
check for $124,999.00, payable to the Relief Fund. And he did the
samething for his. stint in "Philadelphia Story." I don't know how
long 'Cary can keep up this practice but I'll wager he gets a
greatercompensationfrom giving than receiving,www

Freddie Bartholomew's ancle, Col. Keith Ellison, of iht British
war departmentnarrowly escapeddeath in a recent bombing. A
bomb wreckedhis London office 10 minutesbeforehe arrived for work.

w
RAMBLING AROUND: All the furora Isn't over, but you'll

soon be seeing "Citizen. Kane," product of the Orson Welles
genius.. . . Fredrle March hasbeen chosenfor the minister role
in "One Foot in Heaven." . . . Boots Mallory knows a Hollywood
heel that turns only when a glamor girl passesby. . . . Bing
CrosbyJust set a new recording-sal-e record during the month
ef January, Decca sold 448,700 discs with new "San Antonio
Rose" topping. . . . Brenda Joyce has discovered an unexpected
blessing in a marital knot Just tied with Owen Ward the tele-
phonehas a chsneeto get cool; and her ears, from listening to
the wolves' howls, are nolonger muscle-boun- d. ... A bird Jnst
new In from New York to tell o that Victor Mature has found a
higher blood pressure in going out with Doris May, an Arthur
Murray dancer.... A bunch of writers in town" hare combined
to force producersto gire Msry Brian a chance at a come-bac-k.

. . . Harry Sherman,producer Of the "Hopalongs,"has found a
successorfor Fatty Arbuckle, in the rotund Jack Beany an-
nouncer,Don Wilson he has just been signed for a series of
comedies. ... Cesar Romero ia paying a lot ef attention to
Frances Robinson. . . . Congrats to Edmund O'Brien! Just mar-
ried to Nancy Kelly, he has Justbeen given a wedding present
from RKO Studios a new contract . . . Rudy Vallee bids fair
to becoming a politician he is now outlining a campaign
for Susan Hayward but we know where her heart lies, and
Vallee doesn't stand a chance. . . . The Kenny Bakers are ex-
pecting. . . . Gene Tlernty would cut off her right arm for the
ehaneeta play the title role In "Belle Starr." . . . Alice Faye Is
getting a big pitch from orchestra leader Phil Harris sad, inci-
dentally, la Faye's direree from Tony Martin becamefinal last
week.... Of all the available single tslent in Hollywood, Ruth
Terry has Um least trouble and for two good reasons: her
ether's and her brother's . , . Hear

whispers that Ginger Rogersand Fred Aatsire will be
in a musical at RKO Astak--e will dancewith Rita Hayworth In
his next picture, "He's My Uncle. at Columbia Cole Porter is
writing the music. ...When Chas Chaplin announcedhe was
wearing only eveningclothesin his next picture, museumsall ever
the eeaatryrequestedhis eld wardrobe the familiar shoes, hat,
andeaae. A Detroit departmentstore won est,andwill soon hare
the valnaUe pieeeson dfoplsy. . . . Don't be surprised If Walter
Wischell aad Ben Beraie eontinuetheir pictorial fend Univer-
sal la patting ea a - eampdgato re-aai-U the pair ia
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This is DianeLewis . . . Mrs. William Powell to you. Bill's shapely
bride is working in "The People rcrsus Dr. Kildare" at the
moment Her last picture wss "Go West"

An autographed photograph of
biiatiful Dorothy Umour-- U youri
for the asking. Simply addrex

"HOUYWOOD TODAY"
6365 Sebna Art., Hollywood, Calif.

Dorothy's latestpicture 1 "ROAD
TO ZANZIBAR" in which tht co-

ttars with Bing Crosby and Bob
Hope. It's top-not- nrertilitasnt.
Don't miss It.

Be sure to mention Ike nameof your paperwheawriting.

JOE FISHER'S
fooUwl of PnmvUwl

The outstanding pictureof the week was Paramount's epic film
of the U. S. Air Service,"I WANTED WINGS," with Ray Mlllsnd,
Bill Holden, WayneMorris, and Brian Donlevy in ths key spots; lovely
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Brian Donlevy congratulates his pupils, nolden, Millsnd, and
Morris, aa they successfullypsss their "finals."

ConstanceMoore supplies love interest; newcomer Veronica Lake
makesher bow as afuture Clara Bow. It's a timely film dealing en-
tirely with the training of the new crop of Army Air Carps pilots,
upon whose ability, bravery and skill the U.SJL's first Una of defease
may well rest

The film was actually shot at three Army Air fields: Randolnhand
Kelly, in Texas, and March Field, in California. The story itself ii
purely side-issu- e stuff, although it's a well-kn- it tale, but, as may be
expected,major interest lies in the spectacularshots of squadronsof
planes. Of these thereare a plenty, and awe-inspiri- they are.

Acting honors are'even, with a slight edgetoward Brian Donlevy.
Beautiful Miss Moore is effective; frankly, your reviewer was a little
disappointedwith the much-toute-d Veronica Lake.

For a plctare that will stir every American's red blood, don't fail
to see"I WANTED WINGS," and besure to take the kids.

"SIGN OF THE WOLF" ... a Monogram production. It's a
sprightly outdoor film dealing with thieving among the silver fox
breedersof Northern Canada. A pair of beautiful Alsatian Shepherd
dogs dominate the picture. Michael Whalea, toooften overlookedby
Hollywood producers,is fine, and so is Miss GraceBradley.

"SIGN OF THE WOLF" is family entertainmentwww
"THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING" . . . starringMerle Oberon and

'Mclryn Douglas. The film is a lively, entertaining, slightly zany
comedy chock-fu- ll of side-splitti- situations, brilliant dialogue, and
mighty fine acting. In short, it's an Ernst Lubitsch production that
really clicks. Believe me, both children and grown-up- s will enjoy
"THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING."

Universal exhibited "THE LADY FROM CHEYENNE," starring
Loretta Young, and a stellarcast headedby Robert Preston, Edward
Arnold, GladysGeorge,FrankCraven,and JessieRalph. Jt's the story
of how women acquired the vote . . . told in a way that makes no
attempt to stick to facts, but which neverthelessmakes for grand
entertainmentExpert direction, excellent easting, and outstanding
acting all contribute to make this brisk, fast-movi- comedy a wel-
come relief to the averagemovie-goe- r. And yoa can take the whole
family.

presented"THE. BAD MAN," starringWally Beery. This
is a re-ma- ef. the stage and former screenplay, and is principally
to be recommendedfor individual performances. Beery is, of course,
Seery. Lionel Barrymore raves and rants in approvedfsshion. Best
work is done by Ronald Reagan, Laraine Day and newcomerTom
Conway. If yea are Beery fan, the whole family wW enjoy "TME
RADMAM."

ON THE SETS

With REED JOHNSTON

In a sadly imperfect world it 1

not probable that Miss Barbarr
Stanwyckwill everset up in bus!
ness as a boardinghouso keeper
and anyhow an announcement oi
that kind would certainly cause
sucha stampedeamong tho males
as would maketho Chargeof the
Lfoht Brieade look like a high- -

school flag rush. Yet we observed
her in that capacity one day this
week, and very delightful she
looked too, wearing a costumo of
the middle 1800's in a scene for
"The GreatMan'sLady," in which
she.Is to co-st- ar with Joel Mc-Cre-a.

In this scene she was to ex-

tinguish the overhead
In the "dining-roo- m after the eve-

ning meal, and since theso lamps
contained hidden electric lights
the businessdemanded a neat bit
of timing betweenMiss Stanwyck
and sn off-sta- electrician, who
had to snapoff the current at the
precise moment when she raised
the lamp-chimne- and blew out
the flame. So in tho first take the
electriciansnappedout a light be-

fore Miss Stanwyckhad a chance
to blow, and on the second try
therewas an impressivepausebe-

tween her blowing and the timo
the lamp went out

This of courso drew caustic
comment from Director William
Wellman, always a talkative
party, and when that difficulty
was ironed out satisfactorily the
two Chinese waiters, who were
clearing the tables, went quiet-
ly haywire. One of these Celes-
tials was a diminutive body called
"Peanuts," who first collected his
prop dishestoo slowly and then,
at the Director's urging to hurry
it up, did it with such lightning
speed that Mr. Wellman cut the
scene again.

"Nobody could work that fast,"
he said. "Just try to be reason-
able."

All this time Mr. Wellmankept
Interrupting his instructions to
sing a tune which kept running
through his mind, and whoso
quaint and sweet refrain was
"Doo-dah-do- o, bounce the ball!"
This was altogether confusing to
a casual observer, but the cast
all took it in stride, until finally
the two Chinese got safely out
with their dishes, the lamps were
extinguished convincingly, and
Miss Stanwyck crossedthe,room
to give the cold shoulderto poqr
Brian Donlevy, who satalone at a
table waiting hopefully to take
her to a show.

Since Miss Stanwyck reaches
the formidable age of one hun-
dred years in the final scenes of1

"The GreatMan's Lady," it is a
pleasure to report that she has
come through the. aging process
without a wrinkle, and still looks
asbewitching asever.

By ELEANORE KINO

Of all tho types of legs that
women have, it seems that thd
very thin ones give their owners
the most worry. Fortunately, by
handling them carefully, actual
inches can seeminglybe added to
their size. Some of our most suc-

cessful actresses (such as Irene
Dunne, Constance Bennett, Jean
Arthur, and Lynn Fontanne)havo
very slenderlegs,but they handle
them so skillfully that their pub-
lic is never aware of their pro-
portions.

If your legs fall into this classi-
fication, the guiding law at all
times is this: don't separateyour
iegs so much in standing or sit-
ting, that the eye is attracted to
only one leg. Keep them close
enoughtogether so that they give
a double line, and therefore cre-
ate the illusion of twice their
inches. Whensitting, press tho
calf of your leg against the chair,
or one against tneother calf, to
flatten it and give it more width,
(1) Standso that the toe Joint of the

back foot li evenwith the heelor
the front foot. (SeeCut 2.)

(2) Hareno morethan iix Inchesbe-
tween feet or from toe te toe.
(See Cut 2.)

(3) Weight of the entire bodyfalls on
the backfoot.

(4) Back foot Is placed t angle. (Bee
Cut 2.)

(6) Send the kneeof the front tzenoush so that It Juit barely
"coyeri" the lnalde oFtheback knas.

(6) The front las' coveri only a haltInch or less ot ths Inside line ofthe back leg. Let nodaylight ahow
throush the two lcgi from thecalvesup to the knee.

(7) The tont foot aces straight
ahead. (See Cut 2.)
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Cut L Thin less allowed to stand som; ihw aapparent.

Meeting
the Stars

With VICTOR BOBMM

Thero are somo things about
Mcran Harry Carey that k
vould bo good for the young
ocks and chickensof stage and
xreen to know about

Mr. Carey is being starred,
tlong with Robert Preston,Nancy
tvclly, and Edmund O'Brien, in
IlKO's "Parachute Battalion," a
itory built around Uncle Sam's
first and only parachute outfit,
the SOlst Battalion of Fort Ben-nin- g,

Georgia.
He was in full uniform when

wo approachedto talk to tho man
who has shot more bad men than
William S. Hart; the man who
was Trader Horn; who has been
legend to cinemagoing Amer-
icans for a generation.

With such a record, one might
expect htm to leave orders with
his studio that ho isn't to be
botheredby interviewers,as some
of the cinemaprima .donnas, male
and female, are wont to do. .

But Mr. Carey whirled chairs
into placo with a will and viril-

ity that made this modest cor-
respondent eel like a man with
a mission. "Now, let's sec," he
began,rubbing his chin hard. "It
was back in 1907, oh Staten
Island . . ." It was, a flaming,
shoot-'em-upp-er called "Unseen
Enemy." The performers were a
knot of adventurers who had a
tacit understanding with . ono
another to keepthis picture tom-
foolery quiet for the sakeof their
good names: Lionel Barrymore,
Henry B. Walthall, and a couple
of sistersnamedGish, Lillian and
Dorothy; andHenry Dewltt Carey
II,, later to become Harry Carey
in deferenceto his father, a Tam-
many politician.

Tho director was a guy named
David Wark Griffith:

Mr. Carey, who already had a
considerable reputation as n "mel.
lerdrammer" actor, had first ealdt
"Lord, nol" when asked if ha
wanted to play in a movie.

"But I had seen Henry Walthal
around thoPlayers' Club, and he
always seemed to have a lot i
dough,"he recalls, "so I accepted,
Lionel showed up the samomora
ing I did ... it waa his first piei
ture . . . and wo all told eacH
other to keep it quiet what ws
were doing." They all felt rather
like tho nice girl who Is slyly

something not so Bice, hut
lucrative.

Well, that was 34 .years, ago.
That picture stuff turned .outall
right, anil you would think a maVi

likn Harry Carey, who grew up
with them, hadlong since learned
all there is to know about acting.
"But, say!" ho says, "I went on
tho road with John Garfield in
'Heavenly Express,' and it was
liko going back to dramatic
school."

This summerhe thinks he may
accept a chance to play "Dods-worth-,"

in Maine. "I was talking,
to Walter Huston the other night,
and he thinks I'd bo fine in it
Anyway, it would givo me same
good experience."

That from a fellow who wasan
actor beforo you and I were bom,
or at least before I was.

QUIZ BOX

Q. From Patty Aquel, San Jose,.
Calif. How long have Jackie
Cooper, Judy Garland, Dean-n- a

Durbin, Bonlta Granville,
Frankle Thomas,Jr., and Gene
Autry been in pictures?

A. Jackie 12 yrs., Judy 6 yrs.,
Deanna6 yrs., Bonita,0 yrs.,
Frankle 7 yrs., Gene the same,
1. yrs.

Jessenail will gladly ans-
wer your questions about
Hollywood and the picture
stars. 8imply address all
questionsto him at "Holly-
wood Features Syndicate,'
6365 Selroa Ave, Hollywood,
California, 8end self-address-

stampedenvelope.
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Joan Blondel, who Is currently
working with hubby Dick Powell
In "MODEL WIFE," does a bit
f mocMiag m her awn.



StantonBuffs
Announce'41
Grid Card

STANTON, April 0 (Spl)-Stan- -ton

high school' Buffalo football--r
have a 1M1 fchedule lined up

bat consistsof threa home gam
and five on tha road. Coach Hom-

er Poole Is casting about In the
hope of getting two open dates
filled.

Aocordlng to the present setup,
the Buffs open their seasonwith a
visit to Crane September12 and
put the final touch on the rounde
lays with an engagementat

Currently, Poole Is putting his
heavyweight herd, grossing the
greatestpoundageIn severalyears,
through tts spring-trainin-g paces.

Stanton's Grid Card
Sept 12 Crane at Crane.
Sept. 19 Fort Stockton at Fort

Stockton.
Sept. 26 Grand Falls at Stan-

ton.
Oct 3 Open.
Oct 10 Big Lake at Stanton.
Oct 17 Andrews at Stanton.
Oct. 24 Bankln at nankin.

Oct 31 Open.
Nov. 11 Iraan at Iraan.

Ngv. 20 McCamey at McCamey.
Conference' games.

Dies Clears
TexasU. Of
'Red'Charge

HOUSTON, April 9 OP) nep.
Martin Dies said Tuesdayhe does
not believe communism Is now or
ever has been rife at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

He made thestatementin an In-

terview replying to a recent state-
ment by Dr. Homer P. Ralney of
the University of Texas, who
called upon the congressmanto
prove the presenceof communists
in the school.

Dies said heappreciatedthe "In-

terests of Hep. Ed Wlnfree of
Houston," who recently said on
tile floor of the state house the
university needed "looking Into."

Dies said hecould not see how
President Ralney could have Is-

sued his statement, "because I
never said communism was rife at
the university."

Dies, a graduate of the univer-
sity, said, "whether I was art alum- -

nus of the university or riot, I
would not want to see unfavorable
publicity about the university
spread across this country, par-
ticularly when the mention of the
university was not based upon
truth."

Wlnfree told the Texas house he
Intended to try to obtain a full
transcript of the Dies inquiry at
the university. Dies said ho was
ready to supply a copy of the
transcript to the board of regents
of the university.

Dr. Homer Price Ralney, presi-

dent of the University of Texas,
said the people of Texaswould be
happy to learn that an Investiga-
tion agencyhad found the univer-
sity free of subversive activity.

He was commentingon a state-

ment by Rep. Martin Dies that an
Inquiry at the institution had, with
a few trivial exceptions, disclosed
no evidence of such activity among
students or faculty.

Clouters' Carol

Joe hit Musto with gusto
And Galento was bent-O- .

As the great philosopher Pluto
might have said: What Musto be
Musto be.

,'

gone to .
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"All clowning aside," say
George, "ifs a circus to shop
fer quality at the A. C. DRUG
COMPANY, where values are
TOpS

PRINTING
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GibsWill SettleForSecond
CHICAGO, April 9 W) This is

the Chicago Cubs "year" to win
the National league pennant, but
they'll settle for a first division
berth and box office supremacyla
the nation's second largest city.

The Cubs, starting with a pen-
nant la 1029, finished first every
third year through IMS. That
briars them up to 1941, bat only
the most biased of North Side
fans can se Jimmy Wilson's
charges as the champion this
season.
After winning the flag la 1998

the Cubs fell apart, sliding to
fourth In 1939 and fifth In 1940.
This decline coincided with a de-

cided lmnrovement of the White
Sox, who even entertained faint
championship hopesthemselves In
the hot American league race lasi
season.

This unusual stats of affairs
pleased the finicky fans here-
abouts, but It grieved Owner Phil
Wrlgley of the Cubs deeply.

His Cubs drew 538,943 fans, low-
est figure since 1923, and far below
the attendanceof the White Sox.
This was the first time the Sox

hospital

Tuesday

home

home

had outdrawntha Cubs a
or more, addition,

a for fourth, time
outranked National

leaguerssince 1925.
actedquickly. He

aggressive Gal-lagh- sr

as manager
Wilson as team

fight fight get the
team back and thereby

customers back to their

Gallagher
deal discussing

holdout
who recently that might
become a prosperouscattle dealer.

"Wo aren't Interested la ball
who don't want to play

Gallagher said. want
the type that play to win all
time. Many Cubs the
past have been well.
They desire put

extra effort needed win.
"I doesn't

expect much us at first
we've got some good young

players. Give us a little
we'll nil right"

Lookin 'em Oyer
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

you won't be hearing So much aboutEd McKeever oome next
football season, Ed's a mighty Important post

Some three years or so Ed wasn't doing too wcU but he Is
first assistantfootball coach at Dame, that makesIt a story.

Ed neverwas a great football but Texs Tech counts him as
one of the headiestquarterbacks to carry Its Funny,
he went to Tech by way Notre Dameafter a hitch at St
and other schools.

Back In the good old Ed' family got along well, so
he went Dame. That was Just before Jlocknecrashed to

In the readjustment period, Edhis on a Kansas plain, and
kept it out nevercould better than fifth string back-fiel- d.

The old school couldn't keep up his scholarship
It was then of the boys got Pete Cawthorn on the out at

Tech. him about Ed.

they

hope

Notre

Notre
death

"Sure," Fete, "ill navea iook ai mm.
And Ed McKeever hung a rattler with $10 of Notre Dame money

In Tils Jeans and headedfor Texas.

had

and

the

the

ball,"
the

too
lost the out

the

But
and

but got
ago

and

ever colors. but

but any

told
said

Wnen fete laia eyes on mm na ureu, uiny mu unit, iucic,. nn Tti fm- - him tn tv. but Pete dumted a mattress and SDrlnes
in an attic for Ed and turned a bathtub over to him while he went out
to busy with between-semest- details.

A few days later when It came to Pete again that he had a new boy
In his midst he scrambledup to the attic, expectingto find Ed gone for
lack of attention.

But there he was, spick and span, "reading those Notre Dame

That touchedold Pete'sheart. Right then he "figured there was
something to that kid."

And Ed McKeever did make good for Tech. After graduation,how-
ever, hit one thosetimes that testa man'ssouk He and Mrs. Mc-

Keever lost their first child, and It went hard. And there was a stag-
gering hospital bill.

Ed went right on his tittle Job a gas and no
bodyknew whata rough time hewas having, ills chin was always
up. But one of his bosses noticedonedayhis checkcame backwith
a hospital endorsement Out of curiosity checkedback they all
had same endorsement

like a man like that Ed's friends went to work.
Petesaw to It he got $50 a month as a Tech scout and aide. Others
ilshed up a few officiating Jobs for Ed.

He was getting by after a fashion whenTech had its big coaching
school. Frank Leahy needed a man for his demonstrationwork, and
since it was off season,Pete got Ed McKeever to fill in. Frank liked

work and liked Ed. Whenhe went to Boston he called
Peteand asked it he could hire Ed away.

Fete was taken aback, but gatheredhi wits and said of
course, of course. What was he paying Ed now? That wouldn't
be fair the kid, say. would come to Boston College
for? Maybe .$3,600, speculatedPete, trusting to fates. It
was a deal.

The rest is history; Ed went and Boston College had two
undefeatedteams. When Frank moved on to Notre Dame to
Elmer Layden, It wasnoised aroundthat Edcould have had BC

post. But he went with Frank to old Notre Dame.
That's the story, all but refreshing memoriesabout a little news

Item when Boston College played In the Sugar Bowl. It said,
that Mr, and Mrs. Ed McKeever had become of twins.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

J. L. Moates of Luther underwent
major surgeryat the hospitalTues-

day.
R. L. Jonesof Lamesa, returned

to the Big Spring for
medical care Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Deats returned to, her
home following medical
attention foran eye Injury.

Rex Cauble returned to his home
Tuesday following medical atten-
tion.

Mrs. R. L. McCIure of Midland
was able to return to her home
following tonsillectomy.

Derell Hanks of Knott, son of
Mr. andMrs. J. H. Hanks,
to his following treatment
for a broken arm Wednesday.

Mrs. B. T. Hamilton was able to
return to her home Wednesday
following major surgery several
days ago.

Mrs. J. R. Bennett and Infant
son Wednesday.
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Well What's That
About A ProphetIn
His Own Land?

LITTLE BOCK, Ark., April 9,

tT Les Wolfe, Little Rock sports
promoter,was blushing today and
red.

Some years ago In Texas ho
struck up a friendship with a
young fighter known as Wildcat
Jenkins. Wolrb was ambling down
Little Bock's Main street when he
bumped Into his old acquaintance,

"ll'ay, Wildcat old boy," sunt
out Les, "I haven't seen you In
years."

''Same here," replied the soft-spok- en

young fellow. "Its nice to
see you again."

The conversation(Wolfe told tho
story on himself) drifted on and
on until Les finally got around to:

"By the way. Wildcat, what are
you doing thesedays?"

"SOU lighting or haven't you
heard?They call me Lew, now. I'm
lightweight champion ef the
world."

Buddy Baer Gets

7th RoundK0
Over Galento

WAHHINQTON, April UP) --
His comebackattempt smashsdby
Buddy Beer's methodical Jabbing
and a somewhatmysteriousInjury
to his once potent left hand, Tony
Galento was Just another up

heavyweight fighter to-
day.

Tony, claiming hh hand was
broken, quit after six round ef
a scheduled with Beer
but nlrht and Buddy, the liver--
more, Calif., giant was awarded
a sevenlh-roan- d technical knock-
out
Dr. Marvin McLean, District of

Columbia bolng commissionphysi-
cian, examined tho badly-beate-n

Galento'shand in the ring as fans
and officials crowded around. Dr.
McLean refused to confirm Ga-

lento's claim of a break or serious
Injury and whenTony failed to ap-

pear early today for an X-ra-y ex-

amination at a hospital, the com-
mission ordered the fighter's share
of the purse held up.

The commission announcedan
Inquiry would be started to deter
mine whether Qaientowas aow v
continuethe fight

Tony landed his left hand on
Baer face Justbefore he went to
his corner at the end of the sixth
yelling he was hurt One of his
handlersstarted to remove Tony's
glove, and when the bell rang for
the seventhRefereeEddie Lafond
awardedthe fight to Baer.

The NeW Jersey barkeep was
bleedingfrom the nose and numer-
ous small cuts about the face from
the third round.

About 8,500 spectators paid ap-

proximately $25,000 to see the fight

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NEW YORK, April 9. (The Spe-

cial News Service) Well, it's Just
a week until the major league sea-

son opens, solet's get down to bus-

iness and see what's going on. BUI
Terry finally decided Harry (the
Horse) Dannlnz wasn't an outfield
er (which anyone could have told
him after watchingHank misjudge
files) . . . But Bill still thinks so
much of Dannlng as a catcher
that he won't talk trade unless he's
given his choice of any three play

the other club. Joeers from" . . ,
McCarthy's troubles with the
Yanks are different ... Hs has
14 good pitchers, and he can't give
them all enough work to decide
which ones he will drop. . . . Pep-
per Martin, who Is 37 years Old

and Just as lively as ever, Is rated
the second fastest man on the Sac-
ramento Coast league club, which
he manages.

Today's Guest Star
Zipp Newman, Birmingnam

News: "Fans hereaboutsthought
Joe E. Brown's Idea of a National
Connlo Mack Day was a swell one.
. . , Now if the Athletics would
catch the spirit and make it Con-
nie Mack year, it would suit lots
mora fans."

Sports Cocktail
Jimmy Johnston, Abo Simon's

manager,claims Abe really, thinks
he's going to be the next heavy-
weight champion. "And I'm not go-

ing to tell htm different" adds J.
J. . . . Bernle Masterson,who was
hired to teach U. C. L. A. some
thing about Stanford's "T" forma
tion, has-gon- e further ana is put-
ting over some "W. T." stuff. . . .
Ray Dumont, who believes even
the umpiresshould be seen as well
as heard at his national semi-pr- o

baseball tournament will havs his
arbiter dressedin white from heol

this Ana, in meto foot year. . . .
premlllmary tourneys, they'll wear
four-Inc- h red, white and blue em-

blems on their Sleeves. . . . Sorry
to hear that Travis Jackson, the
former Giants' lnfielder, Is a pa-

tient at a sanatoriumnear Shreve-po-rt

La--
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ENVOY ENTERTAINS MEXICAN FASH I ON--a gay Mexican eostan rty
was given in the Mexico City embassy byU.S. Ambassadorto Mexico JosephusDaniels, in honor ef
Nerth Carolina'sgovernor, J. M. Brouehlon (right), and Mrs. Breuzhton (second from left). Asahw.
tader Daniel KaadaMi to Mm. PaaUlc, ia aswdm.At kft to A4eif CaeUas, MexUan ,inlit

hoboes Invade Roberts
Field Today At 3 R M.
BobKohaut
SlatedFor
Hurling Job

Big Spring'sBomberstake
up this afternoon at 3
o'clock in Roberts Field
where they left off last.Sun-

day in. their march toward
opening of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league
of 194L After blitzkrieging
the Texon Oilers with a score
of 9 to 1 in Sunday'sgame,
the Big Springersare primed
to toss shells on the Lamesa
Lobocs invasion of the local
compound.

Also taking up where he left oft
Sunday Is Bob Kohaut, Tecoma,
Washington, lad who was brought
back from the Brooklyn Dodgers'
training school at Santa Barbara,
California, to flU a spot on the
Bomber hurling staff. Kohaut fin
ished up the moundsmandutlss for
Big Spring In ths opening exhibi
tion engagementOther half of the
starting battery Is slated to be Al
Zlgglsman, also a Brookyln-traln-e- d

recruit from Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia.

ZIgfleman turned In a heads-U-p

brand of playing behind the
plate In his Big Spring premiere,
indicating that he might be seen
around theseparts regularly.
Tlnk Rlvltrs, Bombers pitchers'

coach along with his other duties,
said Wednesday morning that the
latest report from Manager Jodie
Tate was that the rest of Big
Spring's hurling departmentwould
have its day In the sun today. Wll-lar- d

Ramsdell hasbeen In uniform
only three days but ha is feeling
the urgeto toss a few acrossto the
Lamesahitter and may find his
wish gratified

In addlUon to Kohaut and Rama-del-l,

Jodie intends to give Lefty
Key of Liberty and some of the
other pitching' hopefuls a fling
against tha Loboes.

According to original inten-
tions, Andy Mohrlock, newest
Bomber hurler to oome into
camp, was lined up to complete
the first half of the Big Spring
battery but will have to be kept
out of the performancebecause
of a sprained back. Andy has
been with Tulsa during these
opening weeks and Riviere opin-

ed the injury must have been
sustainedwhile there.
One of the hitters

of these precincts, Eddie "Pooch"
Guyness, will give the Big Spring
ers a chanceto prove that It was
their hurling and not Tsxon's lack
of hitter that allowed the visitors
a total of six hits last Sunday. Guy-
ness, working in tha second-bas-e

slot for Lamesa, batted .348 last
season to take his place among
the best la the loop.

Tata and Riviere declare that
the Bombers are loaded for bear
and ready to go Into the opening
rounds of circuit battles. Before
that happens, they are slated to
run a gamut of n matches
before opening la Wichita Falls
April 22.

Middies Deny

'Jim Crow-ism-,
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 0 UP

The U. S. Naval Academy, accused
of "intolerant Jim Crow-lim- " re-

garding withdrawal of a Harvard
negro lacrosse player from a game
with Navy, stood firm todayon the
declarationthat the Middles draw
no racial lines In sports.

The Dollcv that Navy would play
any scheduled opponent"whatever
the composition of that team" was
laid down by Rear Admiral Rus
sell Wlllson, academy superinten-
dent following the Harvard Crim-

son's assertionthat "Annapolis ob-

jected very violently" to the pres-

ence of a negro on the Harvard
lacrosse team.

Harvard's undergraduate dally
said the university had --Kow
towed to Intolerant Jim Crow-Ism- "

In withdrawing Luclan Alexis, Jr.,
New Orleans negro, from the la-

crosse game which Navy won 11 to
0 last Saturday.

Rare Edition Discovered
Of 'Looking Glass Bible'

SALEM, III An early edlUoa of
the "Looking Glass Bible"

becauseof profuse hand--
painted Illustrations of Biblical
events has been discovered in
nearbyAlma.

Believed to be on of the first
such volumes printed In America
th Blbl was unearthed among
th family effectsof Harry Maxey.

The volume Is 9 by 12 Inchesand
1 accompanied by an Introductory
volume, giving the history of the
Looking Glass manuscript and
arly editions of th Bible.

Poultry Professor Says
Chickens Need Vitamins

EAST LANSING, Mich. For a
long time now chicken have been
neglected. They haven't been get-
ting their vitamins.

J. A. Davidson, associatepoultry
professor at Michigan State col-

lege, reports that farmers haven't
been paying enough attention to
vitamins In their poultry feed.

And that' all wrong, he says,
because a vitamin-les- s chicken

i' Tignilnas liaalttiy lUrHtf
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Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Louis StopsMusto In
8th After Slow Tussle
Chicago Heavyweight
Keeps ChampionGuessing
ThroughoutBattle

ST. LOUIS, April 0 WPl-- On the
basis of his showing against squat
Tony Musto, heavyweight cham-
pion Joe Louis has a mighty rough
summeraheadof him.

Musto entered the ring' but
night ushonorcd andunsung. He
left It eight and a half rounds
later at RefereeArt Donovan's
orders,bloody but unhurt except
for a cut over the right eye.
The stubby Chicago Italian was

the fifth straight victim fd to the
champion In his stop-a-mon-th tour
ahd It was an unimpressive and
perplexed Louis who needed almost
a half hour of action to win.

Great In the past against good
foes, Louis was even below the
calibre he displayed two week
ago In disposing of Abe Simon at
Detroit
Musto's bobbing and weaving

mad the champion missfrequent-
ly.

Despite the timeLouis consumed
there never was any doubt as to
the ultimate winner of the bout
that lured 17,472 customers who
paid a gross of t52.093.7S to attend
a eeremony a matorlty didn't ex
pect to go beyond the third rounf

The champion, slulsh t
20$ 4 pounds, punchedTony r
the floor in the third but Referee
Donovan got only to "one" lie-fo- re

the challenger,who weighed
109 2 despitethe six-Inc- h differ-
ence In height was back In his
half-crouc- h.

For the remainder of the frame
TjviIh stood over him like a Mis
souri farmer waiting to caress a
rooster' neck in preparation for
Sundaydinner.

But he couldn't straighten Tony
up and his right hand wasn't sharp
enbugh to come up from below.

After the scrap Louis said the
hand never had healed completely
from the ruckus with Simon two
weeks ago. "That Musto was a
brave boy all the way," he added.
'Musto' first comment after

reaching his dressing ropm under
his own power bore out Louis'
statement

He doesn'thit any harder than
any of the other fellows I've
fought" said Musto.

Dorothy Kirby Leads
In Augusta Golf Tilts

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 9 UP)

With a second-roun- d record-maK-ln- g

72, Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta
went Into the final x noies oi --puiy
In the women's tlUeholders tour-
namenttoday holdln-- a nlne-trok- e

lead over the field-Mi- ss

Kirby toured the Augusta
country club course yesterday in
72. anual to men's par, and took
nne stroke off the course "women's
record set in 1037 by Patty Berg
of Minneapolis. This gave her a

le toUl of 1B2.
.

s.

LeadersUnchangedIn
Nat'l Bowling Meet

bt. PAUL. Anrll 9 UP) Leaders
remained unchangedduring Tues
day's firing In the American uowi-ln- g

Congress here.
Hamm's Beer No. 13 topped the

teams with 2,693 during tne oay;
Jo Ahler and Larry Angstman,

? fMtv. Mich- - led the two-me-n

eventswith 1.248, and John Lalena,
Shreveport ta, topped the singles

with 68 In game or -- w.
Booster team were cheduiea

fer Wednesdayand Thursday.

WHAT IS PISTON
PEENING?

Vow year ago wo tatrodttced
the peenlng of pUtoas to Kg
Spring--. It was accepted as a
major step in motor overhaul-
ing. We have successfully peen-e- d

many thousands of piston
from many make of car, here
la Mr Spring.

For the beaeHt of our neigh-

bor who are not familiar with
peesdng. wo have hired some
space from the Herald to tell
about It Watch for our story

Wednesday andon Monday -
Friday.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO BOTFLIES

Thone 253 38 E. Srd St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cleae

O. O. DUNHAM, Fref.

RomeRecalls
AttacheTo US

ROME, April 9. UP) Tha Italian
governmenthas withdrawn Admir-
al Alberto Lais, naval attache,
from the Italian embassy In Wash-
ington under protest that the seiz-
ure of Italian ships In American
porta was unfriendly and Illegal, It
was declared authoritatively today,

The Italian government was
said to have taken the view the
ship seizures were violation from
th moral viewpoint and underin
ternational law.

(The United State asksd Ad-

miral Lais' recall last Saturday In
connection with alleged order for
sabotaging some of th aelzed
ships were found to have been
damaged.)

HIGH
IN RESULTS

--f

wr

Golfdoms Hall
Of FameIs
Established

Jones,Hagea,Onitn
SarazenAre First
FoHr Pat Oa List

CHICAGO, AprU 9 UV-Boe-bjl

Jons, Walter Hagea, Oeaa Sara--1
zsn and Prancl Outoet an tb
first members of golfs newly I
tabllsbedball of fame.

Creationof the hall of fane
announced yesterday by Tom
Walsh, presidentof the Profession-
al Golfers association, which will
sponsorthe building of a shrine for
the gam at Augusta, Ga. The idea
follow closely th pattern of the
baseball hallof fame at Coopers-tow-n,

N. T,
Th PGA hall of fame commit

tee, composed of GranUand Rice,
O. B. Keeler, Atlanta Journal; Kerr
Petrie, New York Herald Tribun.
and A. Lind Fowler,BostonTran
script selected Jones,Hasten, Sara-
zen and Oulmet a the first mem-bar-a.

Hereafter, snorts writers of
th nation will have completeant
final jurisdiction on the person
selected, two eachyear.

CANBERRA, Australia. Aus-
tralian women are rushing to Join
the welfare canteenworkers' unit
which the srovernmeatpropo to
send abroad with troop. Their
principal complaint is that "demoe--
raciesmove too slowly."

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
RoundT

Thca YooTl Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rl FfceM MS

LOW
IN COST
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ConscriptionNear For Industry
Nation DemandfAction NOW On Strikes
That Hold Up DefenseProduction

The nation li demanding that iternational Harvester strikes, the
somethingbe PON about retard--1
lng of our preparednesseffort by
Strikes. It's high time, tbo.

Certainly labor Is entitled to a
square deal, to Its just share of
gainful production. Industry should
stand' In the same position. But
when to much is. at stake, neither
has the moral right to refuse to
contribute Its' share to production
ef vital materials.

One of the most trite arguments
en this score Is one of the best
casesIn point. The young man
must accept, almost without ques--
tlon, his duty in abandoningprofit
able pursuits to train for military
service. He had no right to dodge
this obligation. Why should labor
or capital deliberatelyrefuseto ac-
cept their obligations to the na-

tion when their pay and conditions
are far superior to the mere $21
a month for army recrultsT

la a democracy we have lone
advocated that "what Is sauce
for tho goo5o Is sauce for the
gander." This national defense
effort Is everyone's Job, andnone
has the right to lay down on the
Job.

It Is bad enough within Itself
te shirk work, but it is equally
as bod to contribute to the dis-
ruption ef national unity at a
time Its need is so desperate.
The Mapsfleld (Ohio) News-Journ- al

explains It effectively:
"If Hitler, were, at the moment,

directing the affairs of the United
States in his own Interests', he
could ask no greatershow of sym-
pathy and cooperation than Is now
being evidenced by the numerous
strikes In essential defense indus-
tries, the violence associated with
the BethlehemSteel and the In- -
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Chapter Eight
LIGHT OF MYSTERY

Glna and Mrs. Marbury cor-
nered Brett and talked to htm
earnestly about the house. Eve,
watching Brett as he pointed to
the wallpaper, or ran his hand
over the frame of 'a chair, saw his
face lighten. He even smiled at
Glna and she, pleased with her
success,refusedto see Ham, scow-
ling in another corner.

"Wouldn't you know It would be
like this?" Nell murmured to Eve.
"I get you on a desert lsland-practl-cally

alone, though in a
crowd and there isn't a moon in
the heavens In fact it might even
rain I Justwent out on the porch
and looked."

"Never mind," Eve consoled him.
"I can feel romanticJust sitting in
this room. I do hope Mrs. Mar-bur-y

fixes it up I'd like to come
here Just once and see It in all Its
glory."

"It's a nice enough room," Nell
agreed without enthusiasm. "Say

did anyone ask the Jacksons
what that little shack down on
the beach is for? If they have a
motor boat, we might run ardund
the Island tomorrow, before the
jrtane gets here."

T asked aboutthat," Ham spoke
tip, his naturally genial nature
recovering from Glna's snub.
"Jackson said It had been a boat-hou-se

once but there's nothing
there now it's just empty and, I
gathered, falling apart"

They certainly had a fine eel-Ja- r,

anyway," Mr. Howe declared,
wallowing remlnlscently. "Well
I think Drolssard andI will go

along to bed, If you people don't
mind. Its been a fairly tiring day
for me."

He added a general goodnight
to everyone else In the room and,
followed by his "bodyguard," left
the room. The others gathered
Into a smaller circle about the fire
and, by common consent, talked
In lowered tones. Julie, with her
flair for mimicry, had them all
stifling their laughter as she Imi-

tated Mrs. Jackson showing her
the bedroom and assuringher she
wouldn't like It

Later, Eve asked Brett Rodman
If there were any secret passages.

T haven't looked." he said,
shrugging, "but It's likely. Most
of these oldhouses have them and

', this one had a reputation,as I told
you, for slave-running-."

"Where do you think It Is?" Eve
persisted.

He leaned forward and lowered
his voice still more, so that they
all had to listen closely Eve sat
with her back to the fire, Lordy
Mao at her feet

"Do you know what I think?"
Brett whispered to her. "I think
the secretpassage is right In back
ef you!"

Involuntarily Eve Jumped up,
looking fearfully over her shoul-
der. Lordy Mac, too, was Instantly
cm his feet growling in his throat,
and Nell looked at Brett mur-
derously.

"This hardly seems the time for
Jokes," he said coldly. "We're all
tired, I think. Let's get upstairs."

Eve, ashamed of herself and
annoyedwith Brett, followed Nell's
auggestlonat once and they all
took candlesand went. Therehad
beenno sign of the Jacksonssince
dinner time, and they had heard

.
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Internal dissension In the rank of

1

be

organized labor and therevelations
of racketeering methods used on
collecting exhorbltant Initiation
fees and dues In connection with
connection with constructionwork
on governmentprojects."

Strong language?Indeed, but It
Is truth, and truth hardly can be
too strong.

And something Is going to be
done about It Either labor and In-

dustry will discipline themselves,
settle their differences In an or-
derly manner without disruption
of production, or the government
will conscript them both. That
time is nearer than most think,
for Sen. Tom Connally is Introduc-
ing a measureto give the presi-
dent power to draft labor and in-
dustry for national defense. Cong.
Oeorge Mahon sensed the situation
last week when he said that the
nation was demandingaction and
"action NOW." It is significant
that a congress hardened to ora-
tory gave him applauseon that

The'secretof democracy Is the
ability to compromise In or-
derly moaner for equitable ad-
justments of difficulties. The
vast majority of labor, and cap-
ital recognize this. If they are to
Justify the high placesthey hold
in the American scheme, they
will, without further delay, cast
out .those radical, racketeccThg
minorities, those greedy worship-
ers of wealth and talk things out
while work goes on at full blast
If they won't out of sheer stub-borne-

selfishnessor aubverslve-nes-s,

they may expect the nation
to take what ever measuresneces-
sary, however drastic, to Insure
the security of the country.

Remember America comes first

no movement on the other side of
the house.

Tm glad I brought my cold
cream, anyway, Julie said, yawn
ing, as she andEve reachedtheir
room. "Although I can't see to
put It on in this light Phew!
Those blanketscertainly are moth-
proofedyou'd better open an-
other window, dear."

Eve obediently went to the
second small window set in the
gable and raisedit high. The wind
was strong, but it brought the
salt-swe- smell of the sea, and
she could hear the murmur of the
water along the shore.

She turned and looked at the
room again, loving Its quaint, fad--J
tq wallpaper, uii oia manogany
bed, the ehlnts-covere-d slipper
chair near an Incongruous, marble-t-

opped table.
"In spite of moth balls, I'm go-m-g

to sleep," she announced, slip-
ping out of her clothes. "This Is
a love of a room, Isn't it? My
fingers are just itching to do a
couple of things right now. But I
suppose Brett Rodman would look
down his nose if I suggestedIt"

"He's a rather unpleasant per-
son, I should say," Julie agreed.
"But he must be fairly competent
Hop into bed, dear. Til be right
with you."

light la The Night
Eve was scarcelyconscious, how-

ever, when her aunt climbed under
the blankets, and a few minutes
later she was sound asleep. It was
like climbing out of a deep, dark
cavernto bring herself awakesome
hours later. But once she opened
her eyes, she was Instantly alert
She had heard a sound then it
came again a light knocking, and
Nell Bowron's voice:

"Eve! Can you come out here
a minute?"
' She jumped out of bed, shiver-
ing aa her feet touched the icy
floor, and fumbled around for her
bathrobe.She had It on inside out
she realized when she finally,
opened the door to Nell, one hand
shading his candle from the
draught

"What Is It?" Julie hissed from
the bed.

"There's a light down In the
shack," Nell explained. "Brett's
gone after the Jacksons to ask
them aboutIt"

When they reached the top of
the back stairs which led off this
transversetop hall to the one be-

low, Brett and Jackson were al-

ready coming up. They seemed to
be In a heated argument

"There Is a light down there,"
Brett was saying In subdued
tones, but with emphasis. "We all
saw it, from the window at the
end of the hall.T

"But we're the only ones on the
Island," Jackson was protesting1,
his eyes even more staring under
the uncertain gleam of the can-
dles. Glna, Nell and Ham huddled
at the top of the stairs and
trooped meekly after the other
two aa they started for the. win-
dow that gave a view of the
beach. Jackson was still protest-
ing:

"There can't be any light Some-
times neople think they see things
from these windows but me and
the Missus don't look out at nleht."

"Where's your nephew, Ed Ed

CeattnsedOa Page7
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the mastery of the eastern Mcdli
terrancan is disputedIn the twisted
passesof the Balkans, corcern
suddenly rising here over the
situation in the western Mediter-
ranean. Colonel William J. Dono-
van, in his report to authori-
ties, aptly described the Mediter-
ranean as "the no man's land of
the second World war" and nothing
better illustrates thedegreeof

already assumed by
this country for the second World
war's outcome, than the fact that
somethingvery like Intervention In
the western Is now
under

Danger
The situation which Is causing

such concern Is fairly simple In
broad outline. The two entrances
to the west are the
Straits of Gibraltar and the

wide passagebetween Sicily
and Africa. With a German air
fleet In Sicily the British warshlpr
based on Alexandria cannot con-
trol the western half pf the

without a, base there.
Their only base Is at Gibraltar,
which probably can be held for a
long siege, but cannot serve a
basewhen subjectedto air attack
from near at hand.

Thus French 'North Africa,
Spain and Spanish Morocco go
over to Germany, tho western

will become a
German lake. Germanships can
make the passagefrom French
ports to Africa with Impunity.
German African expeditions can
be amply supplied. Eventually
the Germans can bring the
northern half of the African At-

lantic coast from Dakar upward,
undvr their control.
With additional submarine har-

bors and air fields In this area,the
Germans can drive the convoys
traveling between Britain and the
Middle and Far East almost over
to Brazil. The crucial battleof the
Atlantic will once more be terri-
bly affected by the struggle In the

as It has already
been by the strain of supplying
Wavell'a forces.

Meanwhile, with the Suez canal
still blocked by Ger-
man air mines and the western

Impassable even
for emergencyconvoys, the posi-
tion of Wnvell's forces will also
become far more precarious.
Such Is the danger. It Is caus-

ing concern at the momentbecause
of the progressive of
the French NorthAfrican position.
There Is little doubt even among
the now Franco-phob- e British, of
the desire to resist of the French
chieftain In North Africa, Marshal
Weygand, That was proved in
January, when a warning of Ger-
man aggresston emanating from
the Vatican caused Weygand to
call up his forces, and put his
provinces In a posture of defense.
The questionnow Is whether Wey-
gand will be able to resist

Weygand has In the
of 200,000 troops, with ample

small arms and but
without heavyartillery, mechanized
equipmentor tanks. He had a fair
ly Impressive force, including
perhaps000 first line planes, butIt
Is now thought that the German
armistice commission has been
able to force him to put at least a
part of theseplanesout of combat
condition. With this strength, he
must not only ward off threats
from without; he must also govern
a large native population.

In order to help Weygand in his
task and Increase his power to
resist, the able counsellor of the
American embassyat Vichy, Rob-
ert Murphy, was sent to ascertain
his needs five months ago. Mur-
phy learned that Weygand needed
tea and sugar for the natives, oil
for local Industry, and certain
other things.

Our government then proposed
to the British that thesething be
supplied to Weygand The British
ministry of economic warfare of-

fered strong opposition, and the
project fell through. Since then
the Germanshave ousted the In-

effectual Italian negotiators In
French North Africa, In their
military mission of between fifty
and sixty, the German armys en-

tire Arab department Is Included.
The usualbribery and corrup-

tion has been carried on among
the nativesand the lower French
officials. And1 more than one seri-
ous native riot has already oc-

curred.
Meanwhile the Spaniards have

concentrated rather more than
300,000 troops In SpanishMorocco.
The Germans are constantly In

Visit

The Herald extends theInvita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be
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ConcernArises OverControl
Of WesternMediterranean
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re-
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creasing their strength in Libya'
ferrying the men across in large
air transports at tho rate of many
hundred a day and running the
equipmentacrossby sea at night.
The Spanish forces are not more
than half effective, yet the threat
Is grave. It will become acute If
Internal unrest In French North
Africa Increasesmuch further, for
men tne acrmans will be able to
say to the Spaniards,"Now Is your
last chance to satisfy your terri-
torial ambitions. The French are
rotten. Either you go In now, or
get nothing later.'

As all Spain Is starving. Franco
Is reluctant to take the risk of
being cut off from food from the
outside by the British blockade.
But if French North Africa seems
to be disintegrating from within,
Franco will be far more likely to
obey the Germans. Thus the jig
In the western Mediterraneanmay
perhapsbe up.

A11 this, of course, sounds very
gloomy. It leaves out the counter--
measuresnow under consideration,
which may well avert the dantrer.
These Include sending additional
American diplomatic officials and
military observers Into French
North Africa to reinforce morale:
doing the things for Weygand
which we proposed to do during
the winter, and which the British
are now anxiousfor us to do; and
perhaps dispatching an American
naval vessel or two to Casablanca
as a sort of demonstrationof our
Interest In the war.

While complacency is foolish,
there is ample ground for hope
that quick, determinedaction mav
yet save the day. But even if the
day Is saved, the risks run by de-

lay and Indecision between the
British and Americansshould be a
sharp lesson In the need for Joint,
long-ter- m planning of British-America- n

war strategy.
(C. 1841, N. T. Tribune, Inc.)

Chicken TreaspasslngIllegal
LONGMONT, Colo. When chick-

ens come home to roost, fasten
them in the coop, police warned
today. The town has an ordinance
forbidding chickens tresspassing,
and police Intend to enforce It
They warned that persons allow-
ing their hens to scratch their
neighbors' lawns and gardens
would be fined "far In excess of
the value of the chicken.
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Man About Manhattan
SomersetMaugham. In Sixties,
RemainsExtremelyProlific Writer

NEW YORK Tho library of the of one man's views oa a way of
New York Academy of Medicine
suggeststhe Intense stillness con
veyed by Coleridge in his beauti-
ful line, "As silent as a painted
ship upon a painted ocean." It- - Is
whero the. thirsty for knowledge
como silently to sit at broad, cork-topp-

reading tables and drink in
the satisfying substancefrom an
endless sea of text and reference
books.

Doctors, students, nurses, writ
ers and go so quietly that no foot
ball ever echoes and no doors
squeak. I tarried there, briefly,
yesterday, and in those few mo-
ments nine men came In, though
not together, and each was recog-
nized by the attendant and greet-
ed as "Doctor." One was Interested
in cancer research. Another de
sired a treatise on the use of ana--
thesla In the Civil war. A third
wanteda history of Mesmerism. It
was fascinating to study thesemen
and see their requests.They wrote
them on little slips of paper and
dropped them into a basketI was
really sorry when my own books
came.

e e e

Though he is in his sixties, W.
Somerset Maugham continues id
be one of the mdst prolific of writ-
ers. It was less than a year ago
that his "last" group of Short stor-
ies, published In book form, came
out This month a new novel, "Up
at the Villa," la announced for
publication. And this month too
one of his novels, dramatized,wilt
come to Broadway.He has written
more than 20 plays and novels, and
literally hundredsof short stories.
Maugham Is an Interesting study
of the purposeful man who knows
how to do It He writes regularly,
habitually. In routine, just as one
dines andsleeps by routine. He
writes longhand,with a scratching
pan and a tireless, nerveless pa-

tience.
His characters are always from

life. "If you don't write about the
people you know, you don't know
your characters very well," is the
way he sums it up.

e e e

William Percy Is not a southern-
er who Just happensto be a gen-
tleman. He Is a gentleman who
happens to have been born and
reared In the Delta country of
Mississippi, who went to Sewanee
and Harvard and who studied law
and wrote poetry and settled down,
after the World war, to the duties
of a southern planter and, finally,
to write an engaging book called
"Lanterns on the Levee."

This Is called an autobiography
by his publishersas well as him-
self, but I look upon It rather as
the scholarly and lucid expression

life that doaan't !( .nv nnMI - . u aawav
and on the change that has come
over his part of the South and his
own reaction to this change. He
has some things to say about
sharecropptng and the land and
the "race problem" that
some people will not agree with
and others will not understand.
But it Is a thoughtful and beauti-
ful statement more of a confi-
dence than a book, and I for one
count myself fortunate to have
read it

e e

When plumbers opened a stop-ped--

drain at the corner drug
store they found in the pipes a
man's wrist watch and a butter
knife. They identified the knife
as one belongingto the drug store,

and

but nobody, not even the soda-- with the Shovel.". .. ."Hello
had ever seen thew atch. I er" is the Hugh Herbert follow-u- p

Trailer

Hollywood Sights Sounds

PowerAnd DarnellSprayed
With Oil In NewPicture
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By XOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The casting net:
Laaa Turner gets another lead-

ing man name of Gable In
na Durbln

and Charles Laughton an im-
probable combination will be to-
gether in "Almost an Angel."
Deanadoesn't make the one with
Charles Boyer, after all... "Ready
for Romance' Is postponed . . .
Marlene Dietrich, whose first movie
hit had her as a cafe entertainer.
goes back where she started as
"Hllo Hattlt," cafe girl from the
islands.... 'TheOutcastsof Poker
Flat" Is to have another filming
this time with Roy Rogers and
George (Gabby) Hayes . . . George
Montgomery ("The Cowboy and
the Blonde") will be 'The Man

Tintypes
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to "Meet the Chump" but It's toe
much to hope that it will make as
little sense or be as funny....

Betto Davis, on being asked by
a friend how she keeps up her en-
ergetic pace; "Me crumple up?
Never, I've got the bounce of the
world in mel"

e e

Tyrone Power and Linda Dar-
nell are getting slightly oiled as
they make "Blood and Sand."
Their clothes, that Is. Rouben

the director, has them
sprayedbefore each scene to give
the garmentsan oil texture.

It Is the director's Idea, using the
color camera, to follow composi-
tion and coloring of the famous
Spanish painters. In the early
scenes, showing Tyrone and Linda
as sweethearts,he has followed
the color and style of Murlllo,
noted for his browns and sepias.
Goya, famed for xtudtcs of the
common people,-- will dominate
other scenes, and so will Sorolla,
the master of light. Tho arena
scenes are being 'painted" In the
style of Carlos Llopls, the Spanish
bullfight artist For Tyrono'r death
scene in the chapel, with Linda
beside him, Mamoullan I everts to
El Greco, the painter of cathedrals
and religious scenes.

e e e

Teaming the married has be-

come a vogue: Dick Powell and
Joan Blondell, lately In "Model
Wife": Lucille Ball and Desl Arnaz
In the McCarthv-Berge-n comedy;
Nancy Kelly and Edmond O'Brien
In "Parachute Battalion."

Barbara Stanwyck will have
four flickers In the next Oscar-rac- e:

'The Lady Eve," "Meet John
Doe," "Pioneer Woman" and "Sul-
livan's Travels" the last-name-fl

another by Preston Sturges.
That's one reasonthe Stanwyck-Bo-b

Taylor team Isn't seeing much
of Its valley ranches. Bob being
pretty busy himself. With Zeppo
Marx, her agent,Barbaraowns the
Marwyck ranch, originally planned
to breed and train race horse
stock. They found It was "a rich
man's game", and not a part-tim- e

business. Marwyck "boards" oth-

er people's horses now and the
ranch as well as Taylor's neigh-
boring place Is up for sale.

'It was nice to be ranch people
when not wprktng," Barbara says,
"but It didn't work when we were
making pictures. Besides, you
have to love a ranch life and have
friends who do. All our friends are
show people and don't give a hang
for ranchesor horses. We had our'
choice between friends and being
hermits and being hermits gets

I pretty tiresome."
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LOANS
$5.00and up!
LOAMS to employed people,
5 and up without security or

tndorsert. Let us flnanco your
needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW ItATES

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 retroleum Building
Fhono 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There art several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumperto
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SHBOYER
MOTOR 00.

444 Bast 3rd rhone87

TOMUIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway
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Big Spring, Tmcm,Wednesday,April t, 1W1 BIO PRDfa DAILY. BKXALD PAGSSEVXM

Word Classified,OneWeek,
CAR TROUBLE?

CALL US!

Don't fret whea your car
refuses to go. Wherever

you are, we areas nearas

your telephone.

TELEPHONE 636

Big Spring Motor
EASTER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT EsuHa the Reader: 703

East Thirds next door to Bar-
ber Shop

M. D. PROFESSOR
GIVES Ufa readings; special read-

ing 50c; also, has your solo
horoscope; you get ono free with
each reading. State Hotel. Hours
1Q a. m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expcnseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel .Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone 1012.

FOR expense-sharin-g trip to Los
Angeles, call 9541. Ray Walcott

Public Notices

Ben M. Davis 9t Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

McWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Selfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 202 West 14th. Phone
1186.

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

"WEMUSTtSSnVGETTING RE EES
i THIS SECRET BIAC SIMPLE.SJKlClRS.Jgi
COLUMN AII?-BAS- E BcAN FLY GEN UR )

sssssssfsssssssssK'fHsssssB'iHl II U rlMJjB

ALU THAT. COLONEL.

pack j eiviilL'n Ul
VJHAT REMOTE COONTRX;

T

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PabHe Notices

WE specialise ta Southern Style
fried chlcksa and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drlve-I- a,

south Gregg.
8ANDWICHES Delicious beef

or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only 10c. Always more for
your money. M Top. uoe
East 3rd.

BusiaessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 Jt
Second.

LUBRICATION 60s. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station NO. L 2nd
& Johnson.Phone9529.

RADIATORS Cleaned and re-
paired. New radiator cores In
stock; work guaranteed; Peurl-to- y

Radiator Service. Hall
Wrecking Co. East 'Highway.
Phone 45.

Wqman's Column
EASTER specials $8.00 oil perma-

nent, $1.50; 34.00 oil permanent,
32.00 or two for 33.50; 35.00 oil
permanent.32.50 or two for 34.00;
lash dye, 35o. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd. St. Phone125.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment608M Scurry.

EASTER Special Reg. 35. Cream
wave, $4.50, 2 for $8.60; $3.50
creamwave, $3, 2 for $5.50; regu-
lar $10 cream machlneless, $7.60;
cream machlneless, $5; $5 Real-
istic, $3. Regular $2. wave, $1.50.
LaRae Beauty Shop, back ,of
Toby's. Phone1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Radio service man to
repair all make radios; salary
and liberal car allowance. Mont-
gomery Ward A Co.

Employment Wanted Male
WHEN wanting yard work done

or weeds cut; work of any kind.
Phone' 9685. Ask for J. A. Lewis,
colored.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washingma
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, 3LO0 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. 3rd
Street

ELECTRIC refrigerator; gas cook
stove; breakfast room suite; at
a bargain. Will trade for dlnetto
suite. See Paul Darrow, Doug-
lass Barber Shop.

Office Si Store Equipment
ALL standard makesused type

writers; trade your old model
for somethingnewer. At Hester's
Office Supply Co., 115 Main,
Phone 1640.
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flT'S NOT AS EASV AsfvANK EES RICHtC

One Insertion! So per line, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion; 4e per line.
WeeMr rate: $1 for
minimum; 18o per week (or
each additional line.
Monthly rate; $1 per Wee, no
change In eopy.

Readerst lOe per line per Is-
sue. ,

AH CUssleleds Payablela Advance or After First laserttoa
CLOSING

Days, 11 A. M. 4 P. M.

728, 72 or 7S0

FOR SALE
BaUdiag Materials

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
Is to havo your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt Phone1S56
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

3ACRIFICE for quick sale New
trailer house; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close in Main Street;
62 2 ft front; kitchen cabinet;
gas range; pipe; babybed: dress-
er; general household furnish-
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer.
Nicholson, 1107 Main.

FOR RENT

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; walking distance of
school; close In; suitablefor S or
4 people. 208 E. 7th Bt Mrs. R.
J. Compton, Douglass Hotel.

MODERN hotel apartment; elcc-trl- o

refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phone0537, State Hotel.

TWO room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 914--J.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electric refrigeration;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phpne259--J. ,
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: Co per line.
White epeoe sameas type.
Double rate on nt light
faoe type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid4 order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT

KINO Apt. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished' apart
ment In brick home; Frlgldalre;
private hath, 607 W. 0th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms:
south exposure; cool; two clos
ets; sewingmachine; gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1704
State Street or call 1324.

Bearootas
VERY nicely furnished room; ad-

joining bath; a large clothes
closet; In quiet home; private
entrance; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 608 WashingtonBlvd.
Phono 930.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
resi raauress; convenient 10
bath; modern home; close In;
paved street: $3.50 per week. 611
Bell. Phone. 1068--J or 754.

Rooms & Board
PLENTY good home cooking; $25

per month; two to the room;
laundry Included; 2 garages;
phone It needed. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
$15.00. Locatedon Aiaenia sireci
In Lakevlew Addition. Phone
920.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
116S or 69.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

SMALL house; two rooms and
bath; furnished; nice built-i- n

cabinets; rent $4 a week. Apply
2306 Runnels.
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FOR RENT
Houses

SMALL Xurnlehed house;
1208 E. 6th.

UNFURNI8HED, nice and clean,
te house; you will Hke It;

everything modem. 307 W. 9th.
Call at 001 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished stucco
house, with bath and garage.

P1?,.1111 KMt Ul Street, or
call Hi.

Business Property
BUILDING 20x10 ft; suitable forbusiness. See me at 210 N. Gregg,

WANTED TO RENT
Hoases

WANTED TO RENT Five or sixroom house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1357.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-roo- modern house; forquick sale; $830 cash. All kinds
of real estate.Phone 449. C. E.Reedy

FIVE-roo- brick veneer house.
See Q. 8. Wester. 1111 Eleventh

, Place.
THREE-roo- m stucco house withbath at 20 N. W. 3rd Street;

$800 cash; also. 7 acres of land;
Sand Springs, $200. See MasonsOarage. 207 N W 4th.

Farms & Bandies
SECTION raw land; well and mill;good water; will entertain offer.nuoen o. Martin. Phone336.
320 ACRES; 18 miles North BigSpring in Knott community; noImprovements but choice land;

130 In cultivation; only $20 per
acre. E. L. Montgomery. USChestnut SU. Abilene. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer lipases"

HOME made trailer house 8x18;
built-i- n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Nolan, night

Story
OonUnued from rage

Boyd?" Brett demanded. "Coutdnt
he have sneakeddown there?"

"He left while we were having
dinner took the only rowboat,
too. There what did I tell you!"
His voice rose In a triumphant
crescendo as- they reached the
window. "Ain't no light. You're
Just skcery."

Eve looked, and Indeed thore waa
no break In the blackness outside.
She thought she coujd see a faint
line of curling white surf against
the shore but even this wasn't
certain, she looked up at Nell and
found his foreheadcreasedIn ah
unaccustomedfrown.

"No there's no light at the
moment, but there waa a light in
the boat house a strong one,
too," Brett protested. Jackson
grinned slyly.

"Many's the one who's seen It,"
he agreed,with pleasure.It seem-
ed to Eve. "But all of them, like
you, found It disappearedwhen
they come to look real close. .If
that's, all you worried about," he
added, "we'd best be gettin' to
bed."

Missing Ptoae
Tai going to duck you!" Ham

threatenedas he chasedOlna Into
the waves.

"Yes? You'vs got to catch me,
first." Gina, in a white rubber
bathing suit, waa off down the
beach In a flash looking, Eve
thought, like an angelic siren, if
there was such a thing. Gtna did
not pause when she reached the
water's edgo but plunged under
the first wave and came up, laugh-
ing and sputtering. Ham only a
second behind her,cameup a few
feet away and, despite the girl's
shrieks, held her under thewater
until Eve protested:

"Let her up, Ham."
"Sure that's no way to make

love to a girl," agreedNell. The
next minute Eve felt herself
seized by the shouldersand forced
underneath the water. She strug-
gled underneath the water. She
struggled fiercely, hut she was no
match for Nell's strength.

When she was released, how-
ever, she swam after him vigor-
ously, and, diving beneaththe wa-
ter, pinched his leg sharply and
was swimming back to shore be-
fore his agonisedcries died away,

Brett Rodman, fully clothed,
waa sitting on the beach as Eve
waded back, to shore. Re seemed

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

The best makes new. All
makes used, many like new.
Take I cleaners,eewlng ma-
chines,typewriters, adding ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business In
the west.

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16

SenrlaeeALL MAKES of clean
ers la 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Bectrta Service Co.
Why not yours T

MaytagWashers
Aluminum
Tub ... fuf73
washet ..........$14.95

Term to Salt

B. Sherrod Supply

OUR MOTTO Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,' Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
siion. siior
let E. Sad

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one for you.
We carry aH makes of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWS & LOW OARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

EASTER SPECIALS
Regular $S Cream Wave, HJO,
two for KL50. S&ao Cream
wave, ( two for f&50. Regu-
lar fie Cream Machlneless,
$7.50. Cream Machmeless, $5.
$4 RoallsUo, $8. Regular $3
wave, $3. M wave, $1.56.

LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP
Back of Toby's Phone1661

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phone 233

"You Cant Beat W Years
Experience"

oblivious of- - her vivid printed
pareo, which she and Julie had
bought only after long delibera-
tion. Instead,he held up the white
terry beach-coa- t she had worn
dowa from the house.

"You'd better put this on," he
said disinterestedly. "The sky1
clouding ovsr and the. wind has
an edge on, It"

Eve aulntsd up at the sky, still
blue but with ominous clouds
rolling up from the ocean. She
laughed at him, sprawling com-
fortably on the beach. A week
ago she might have felt the same
way, she reflected.

But being with Glna and Ham.
and Nell had changed her view-
point a little. They did not worry
about trouble, secure In the
thought that, whatever happened,
they could buy their way out. So
long as she waa with them notic-
ing could happen. But she ym.
pathlzedwith Butt's uneasiness.

"I suppose you think that If the
plane meetsbad weather, it won't
be here by one o'clock," sho said
lazily. "We might have to stay
anothernight. Is that It?"

Brett clamped his lips mora
tightly against his pipe, and re-
fused to look toward her.

"I made It clear that you were
to stay only a short time," he said
sullenly. "There was no reason
why the plane shouldn't have re-

turned for you early this morning."
"Oh. don't be so hospitable,"

Eve said sarcastically. "Well be
off your hands In another hour or
so."

But the day had been clouded
over for her, as If the sun had,
by disappearing,taksn most of the
joy from the expedition. Before
they had finished dressing, the
wind brought the first raindrops,
spattering against the windows.

"But couldn't theplane come In
spite of the rain?" Eve asked
Brett.

"If H had to." he said sharply,
"but my guess Is that It wont."

TO D6 MnVRUMe

Flossie's MdOdii

thoughtful;
because she knows her retveo-BlNH- ty

to all those growla
children who want to be
healthy. There are a number

f grown-up- s, too, who depend
upon milk for steady nerve
aad resistanceagainst disease.

Tasteurtzod for Safety"

RanogJL

7fffMtH-- "

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PerHundred on.
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TelephoneUM

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratest

5--15 Year Loans
$1560-4466- 4 e
$200043000 6M

3000 6000 i9fc
$4600 or more ...eft

(Baal Estate loans wltfcla city
limits only minimum least
$15601.

TATE & BRISTOW, '
INSURANCE

retroleum Building
rhone 1230

You W1U Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Biscuits and
Gravy

1W fl PUP
Chlckca UUC Salad

Donald's Drive-I-n

2U1 8. Gregg

quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrices

aiYER'S
MODERN 8IIOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
110 MAIN

CLEARANCE
SALE

On

II03IE RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIONS t

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

567 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
with a Big Spring firm aa4
operated by. Big Spring meek v
OaH 1353, we will be glad
eaH and estimate your Jets
Pbuu and Specifications fur--
nJshed If I am Your Masj jeet ,

ere'us a trial and you wt
with a Smile.

W. R. BECK & SONS
GeneralContractors

460 Donley St.

Whkk Typewriter SfcotsM
Yoq Buy?
Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, aad

We'll Bet She'll Pick Um
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN

QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keepsclothes
looking their
best.

Phono321
ROY

CORNEUSON
Ckaaers
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LYRIC Ending
Today

"The Letter"
Bette Davis

Herbert Marshall

VeteranT. & P.
telegrapherDies

Walter Leach, veteranTexas and
Paefllo telegrapher,died In an Abi-

lene hospital Tuesdayafternoon a
few hours after suffering a heart
attack at the railway station there.

Leach had worked for T. A P.
Since 1906. and claimed that he had
worked "every atop from Kent to
Ranger" during that time. His
longestperiods of service were at
Eskota, Merkel and Abilene.

Funeral was to be held this
In a Merkel church.

GardenOty Students
PlaceIn Stock Judging

OARDEN CITY, April 9 (SplW
Vocational agriculture students
from GardenCity placed ninth out
of a field of 2t teams In the area
livestock Judging contests held
during the weekend at Alpine.

Arils Ratllff placed third In beef
cattle Judging In which a field of
72 boys were competing, and he
was sixth individual In the entire
contest

J. C. Yountr. VA Instructor, took
I"ern Cox. Arils Ratllff and Buster
Cox to the contest, over wnicn a.
J. Blerschwale presided.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Sen-Ic- e

We Repair Your Car While
You SIep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phono 290 400 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral PracticeIb AM
Courts

LBSTEK FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE 21S-18--

PHONE Ml

. xa"w vau-mr- i 4i av ? t ttWiw ""

Stage
LAST TIMES

TODAY

Screen

QUEEN g
"LOST

HORIZON
Ronald Colman

BoardVotes
NewTaxicab
Ordinance

A new ordinance for regulation
of taxicab service in the city was
passedon the first reading by the
city commission Tuesday evening.
It . provides for new methods of
municipal supervision over this
form of transportation, In addition
to the requirements on public lia
bility and property damageclauses
which have been la effect

While certificates of operation
are granted automatically under
the new ordinance to currenteab
operators Paul Liner, Odle Moore
and H. T, Moore future prospect
ive , operators will be required to
apply for a city certificate. Hear
ings would be called on these ap-
plications, and, certificates granted
only when new cab lines were
found to be In the "public conven-
ience and necessity."

The new ordinancealso restricts
number of parking stands, with
eachoperatorpermitted curb park-
ing spacefor only one cab.

Big SpringMan

SuesSanAngelo
Damage of $1,500 were asked of

the City of San Angelo in a suit
filed In the 70th district court
Wednesday by Jess Willbanks, at
al.

Willbanks, who held oil and gas
leases on 40 acres out of a 399-ac- re

tract m No. 164 Christian
Kelser survey In Tom Green coun-
ty, contendedIn his petition that
he had assignedbis rights without
remunerationon what the petition
set out as a misrepresentation
about what adjoining lease holders
were doing.

Two adjoining 40-ao- tracts
drew $1,500 or the equivalent for
similar leases, acocrding to the
petition, after a representativeof
the City of San Angelo had said
that the holders of the contingent
leases were surrendering them
without cost In order to permit
San Angelo to securetitle to land
needed for an army airfield.

NOW OPEN
SouthernIce Main Street

SUB-STATI-ON

901 Blaln

Ice Ice Cream Drinks
Staple Groceries Milk

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

F. M. (Steve)STEVENSON
DEALER

RITZ
Tfj VHrMT smMs jm h

SEfSS

DatesSetFor

3bbbsC3EE

PLUS

HorseShow
Datesfor Big Spring'ssecond an-

nual horse show will be 'Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, May 16, IT
and 18.

The time was fixed Tuesdayby
directors of the affair, which will
be stagedfor benefit of the Rotary
club's crippled childrens fund.

Friday and Saturday nightsand
Sunday afternoon. Final stake
events will be held at the climax-
ing Sundayafternoon show.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, general di-
rector, and R. R. McEwen, ticket
sale director, already are making
preliminary plans for the show,
and McEwen said tickets already
are being printed. Severalbox res-
ervations $20 for the three shows

already have been made.
Interest In the forthcoming show

is evidenced by prompt response to
an underwriting program. The Ro-
tary club has underwritten $250,
and 18 firms and Individuals have
pledged $25 eachto bring the guar-
antee toa sufficient amount.

Bennett said work of contacting
horse exhibitors over the state will
be started Immediately by C T Mc-
Laughlin, who is assistingwith the
affair here. Severallocal horsemen
are to attend a show In Lubbock
Sunday, and hope to arrange there
for severalexhibitors to bring their
animals here.

Complete program la to be map-
ped soon, Bennett said.

Here 'n There
J. B. Casey, who was chief engi-

neerhers for KBST for three years
before going to Abilene in Janu-
ary as chief engineerof that sta-
tion, knows how It feels to be shot
at and hit. At least last week he
caught a stray bullet in the chest,
the missile being deflected by a
rib so that he only suffered a flesh
wound. His folks, going down to
see him, learned mat tne Duuei
must have come from a hunter's
gun a long distanceoff.

Word has been received of the
sudden death of Stanley Mundt,
brother of L. R. Mundt, In Corpus
Christ! Tuesday. Because of ill-

ness, L. R. Mundt was unable to
attend last rites at Wichita Falls
Wednesdayafternoon.

Friends here have been advised
that Julia Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. mlth, former Big
Spring residents, was burned to
denlh on Feb. 28 when the family
home was destroyed by fire at
Buttonwlllow, Calif.

James B. Allen, regional director
for the surplus marketing admin
istration, Wednesday expressea
Ratification of the cooperative
spirit shown by Big Spring repre-
sentativesin presentationof appli
cation for food stamp assignation.
He said that he would advise the
city as soon as Howard county has
been given Washington oesigna-tlo- n.

An unidentified woman sustain-
ed minor Injuries Tuesdayevening
when forced from a car near Act
erly. A bus driver, passing the
spot where the womanwas ejected,
notified local authorities The sher-

iffs department Investigated ths
matter.

X now eomes to light that Dew-

ey Martin contributed a 4--H lamb
bought in by the Big Spring
Hardware Co. for a barbecuegiven
membersof the Boy Bcout troop
No. 7 by (Lions club) troop com
mittee. It was a father and son
affair, and the troop followed up
br KOlng In a body to ths Court
of Honor and winning attendance
honors. "

Drive Gets Underway
To Register Local
Men For Oil Conclave

A drive for Big Spring registra-
tions at the Lubbockconventionof
the PermianBasin association, got
underway Wednesday,as a group
of Lubbock men arrived here with
registration tickets. They were
greeted bymembers of ths local
chamber ofcommerce oil and gas
committee, who pledge'd strong Big
Spring representationat tha con-
vention.

The PBA meeting Is in Lubbock
Sunday and Monday.

In tha Lubbock group here were
Paul Teas, Rayford Hills, Charlie

ma KPKma daily herald

Thursday
Only

War
Continued From Page 1

oners, Including several generals
were reported captured.

Greek troops were said to have
withdrawn from Salonika before
the Germansarrived.

Berlin reported that nasi bllts
forces had stabbed more than
half way through the "waist of
Yugoslavia, and a Yugoslav gen-
eral headquarters communique,
isseud In Athens, admitted the
abandonmentof the key rail city
of Skoplje, at the head of the
Vardar river valley, on the Belgra-

de-Salonika railway.
Skoplje Is 55 miles from the Bul-

garian frontier.
Plunging down the Vardar val-

ley, tiie GermansIn effect dupli-
cated the historic nail break-
through at Sedanon the westers
front last May.
All was not totally lost yet, how-

ever, for the Yugoslavs, Greeksand
British. Strong British forces es-

timated to number as high as 800,-00- 0

troops were reported drawn
up on a second line of defense
southwestof Salonika, and a ma-
jor battle betweenthe British and
Germansappearednear.

Lions Announce

Play To Be Given

On April 21

"Swing Out," a sparkling new
comedy Is to be presentedat the
municipal auditorium on April IS

under the sponsorshipof the Lions
club, it was announcedhere Wed-

nesday.
The comedy Is built around the

Klsiler family, head of whioh Is T.

J. Klssler, a successful and satis-

fied businessman who has Invent-

ed a special lipstick. His wife Is

definitely a social climber. Added
to the schemeof things are an ad-

vertising executive, a daughterJust
home from college and who brings
a phoneyFrenchman In tow. Fig-

uring In the plot are others,Includ-

ing an attractive widow and a love-strick-en

neighbor.
Myrtle McDonald, professional

director from Memphis, Tenn., and
who receiveddramatlo training at
Duke university, Is here to direct
the oast In preparation for the
comedy presentation.

Experienced In directing plays
for several years, Miss McDonald

said that shewas pleased with the
abundanceof talent In Big Spring.

Rehearsalsfor the event were to
be launchedat once. Miss McDon

ald was being aided In her work
by a cast committee.

Burke Summers, club president,
announcedvarious committees to
plan for the show at a special meet-

ing Tuesday evening. In addition
to the regular club ticket commit-
tees, the high school band mem-

bers will offer tickets, getting a
shareof the proceeds for their Im-

pendingtrip to the Battle of Flow-

ers In San Antonio.
Besides ths main plot, the com-

edy brings in chorus sections,
bright novelty numbersand an

program of entertainment,
said Miss McDonald.

Major Canning
SpeaksIn Today's
Pre-East- er Service

Another crowd of around a half-hundr-ed

was at the Rita theatre
Wednesday noon for the third In
the series of pre-East-er worship
services being sponsored by Big
Spring pastors.

The day's speakerwas Major L.
W. Canningof the SalvationArmy,
who discussed Christ's third utter-
ance on the Cross. "Behold Thy
Mother." Rev. Robert E. Bowden
wllf be the speakerThursday. Ser-
vices will start for each of the
next three days at 12:15 and will
be dismissedby 12:55. An urgent
Invitation for all Big Spring people
to attend is being issued by all
churches,

Major Canning discussed Jesus'
strong love for His mother, and
assertedthat the temptation to re-

main with her rather than fulfill
Ills mission to tha world may have
been His greatest temptation. His
love for His mother is but another
evidence of the whole Love that Is

Convention registration Is $3. Christ, said Major Canning. Jesus
which includes participation In all the speaker described as the
activities for the two days. author and the very name of Love

Big Spring Is planning to send a the only One completely great,
large delegation becausethis attar and the only One with tbe fustaasw

14 Mktam 34 aonslave. ot al tb vtrtsM.

City SpendsUnder Budget
FiscalYear
ReportShows

Good Balance
the City of Big Spring closed

out Its fiscal year by running un-
der budget appropriations In the
amount of 111,810, it was reported
to city commissioners) at their first
sessionof the newfiscal year Tues-
day evening.

Savings were noted In six de-
partments while la only one, the
sewer, was there any noticeable
excess over appropriations.
Although total revenuesof $3M,- -

650 were $6,709 lees than estimated
In the budget, the city ended Its
businessyear on March SI with a
cash- balance of $19,841, represent-
ing a gain of $9,870 for the year.
In addition, there was on hand
$3,248 In state warrant held for
collection when they are called.

Another significant development
was the reduction or the total
bonded IndebtednessIn the float-
ing of a $23,000 bond issue. Re-
tirement of $30,000 In bonds and
warrants cut the outstanding In-

debtednessof the municipality to
$896,500. It was not necessaryto
increase thetax rate, and $30,000 In
bonds were refunded at 2 3--4 per
cent

General fund expendituresfor
the year amountedto $986460,of
which $105,111 was for capital
outlay m permanent Improve
ments and the balancefor oper-
ating expenses.Interest and sink-
ing fund expenditures reached
$72381.Including $30,000 In bonds
and warrants and the balance
In interest and exchange.
Revenues from 804,785,000 gal-

lons of water, alongwith sewer
ran to $112,244, a gain of

$5,721 over the precedingyear and
$7,244 more than estimated.

By departmentsthe administra-
tive department showed an excess
of $812 disbursementsdue largely
to legal expense In filing paving
suits and In suits Instituted against
the city. The sewer department
was over by $853 due to extensions
not setup in the budget.

An under-ru-n of $3388 was not-
ed In the health department due
to delay of four and a half months
in Instituting the service. The
street departmentwas under budg-
et allowances by $8,821 because
paving was less thanhad been an-

ticipated. City officials said this
.was due to poor collections and
difficulty In getting proper signa-
tures on new Jobs.

Saving of $3,000 In electrio
power costs for pumping con-

tributed largely to a $3,477 under-ru-n

In the water department.
Concentrationon the lake supply
was believed responsiblefor the
pumping economy. The airport
department was over by MlfiBl
due to disbursementsfor a new
administration building. Not

. budgetedbut expended was IL-44- 8

for Improving too commun-
ity center barracks for the NYA
residentcenter.
General fund revenues were ,

709 less than estimated,principal-
ly becausepaving payments wers
$7,974 less than figured and Gregg
street curb and gutter payments
were $3,349 tinder estimates. De--.
.llnquent tax payments of $13,317

were under the $16,000 estimated.
In non-ta- x revenue funds, the

swimming pool And park system
endedwith a balanceof $42.42. The
fund was In devaly by $7,240 but
bonds ars payable only from net
revenuesof the fund. The ceme-
tery fund had a cash balanceof
$1,615.

Faculty
Continued Irom rage 1.

clpal, Vlvyen Beard, Mrs. Mary
Bumnasa.Pearl Butler, Marguerite
Collins. D. W. Conley, Thomas A.
Crosson, Agnes Currls, William

Reta Rogers Pebenport,
Davis H Fischer, Ruth Fowler, C.
E. Gardner,Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Eloulse Haley, Lillian M. Jordan,
Lorraine Lamar, Mrs. Flossy R.
Low, Mrs. Martha McComber,
Wayne E. Matthews,Florence er,

lone McAlIster, Evelyn Mc-Cur-

Lynette .McElhannon, Seth
H. Parsons, Audrey L. Philips,
Clara R. Pool, Mrs. Joe E. Ratllff,
G, L. Schurman, Lillian Shlck,
Fern Smith, Hersehel Stockton,
Marguerite K. Wood, Doris Cas
sis.

Elementary-sevent-h grade: Dor
othy Lee Bassett, Mrs. Josephine
Dawes, Lorena Xugglns, Mary
Louise Koge, Mrs, Merle W. Paul
sen, Clara Secrest, Sallle Sue
Young.

East Wardt Opal Douglas, Mrs.
BUI Gage, Loyce Gwathmey, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. R. M. Parks,
Mrs. J. J. Throop.

Central Ward: Dorothy May
Driver, Buna Edwards,Lottys Llg--
sett Lee, Grace Mann, Mrs. Mar--
telle McDonald, Joe Emery Ratllff,
Mrs. Thomas A. Stephens, Thso
Sullivan, Mrs. James Wilcox.

North Ward: Lois Cardan,Lado--
nla Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs. O.
a'Hart, Arthur Hawk, Judith Pic
kle.

South Ward: Lowell Dean Ben
nett, Mrs, L. D. Bennett, Mrs. J,
A. Coffey, Mrs. (EdwardLowe, Mrs.
h. m. tfmun.

College Heights: Letha Araerson,
Tfeal Cummlngs, Mrs. Jos B. Har
rison, Mrs. C. H. Parker, Helen
Irene Reese,

West Ward: Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne- ll,

Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Myrta--
lee Antllley, Mrs. R, L. Baker, Mrs.
George Lynn Brows, Mrs. C. E.
Gardner, Olive Ann Hale, Cloc S.
Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Penick, Mrs. H.
IL Rutherford, BlUle Suggs.

Kate Morrison school:. John R.
Hutto, Mrs. w. iv. curus, Mrs. vv,
E. Martin, Emma Cecil Halley,
Gene Saluar, Mrs. Willie Reed.

Lakevtew eolosedi J, X. Allen,
Um. J. K. A.

L. P McCasland

Wf iprier. Tkm, April 9,

Named Midland
Chief Of Police

L. P. McCasland, Texas highway
patrolman stationed here, has
been appointed chief of polios In
Midland, effective April IB, by the
city council of that city.

In accepting the position, Mc-

Caslandsaid he would completely
reorganize the police department
of Midland. He said only quali-
fied men would be employed and
that they will be required to take
standard police training, memor-
ize rules nad regulations, study
ordinances and state laws, and
learn ths art of self defense. Men
who make the grade will be re-

tained, and those unable to meet
qualifications will be dismissed, he
said.

McCasland has been with the
highway patrol since 1936, and is
championmarksman of theorgan-
isation. Prior to Joining the patrol,
he was with ths San Angelo police
department as a motorcycle of
ficer and preceding that was sen-
ior captain of the San Angelo fire
department.

The new Midland chief ranks
22d In the United States In pistol
markmanshlp and holds more
than 300 medals for accuracywith
the weapon.

McCasland will move his family
wife and four children to Mid-

land next week. If possible, he
said.

new threat meter
extra good. Not a blemish
anywhere

A coach with new
motor. Radio and heater

19SB

1939

1937

1939

1941

Absorb
Tax On

In spite of a tax, Big
Spring's pool rates will
remain the same this summer.

The city commission Tuesday
night ordereda 25-ce-nt admission
price In effect for another season,
and decided that the city would
absorb tho federal levy of three
cents. While this won't affect the

outgo, It will reduce the
city's revenue per swimmer to 22
cents.

All season and group schedules
for the pool will be on
the same basis. Golf fees are not
affected by the federal tax.

Gty Band
In Midland

GARDEN CITY, April 9 (Spl.)
The GardenCity high school band

in the Army Day pa-

rade at Midland Monday,
The local band boostersclub was

well at Midland, hav-
ing 22 members present to watch
the band march along with five
other bandsand 800 soldiers.

In the 70th District Court
Jess et al, versusCity

of San Angelo, suit for damages.

New Car
Pauline

dan.

Master DeLuxe

Practically

1999 DeLuxe

practically

eqvtpped.

Hudson

DeLuxe

City Will

Swim

swimming

swimmer's

swimming

Garden
Marches

participated

represented

Willbanks,

Y DeMle

L. Martin, Mercury se--

f

1938

1936

1939

1937 Sedan

FORT WORTH, April . OTl

(USDA) Cattle 1,500; calves 800;

active and steady to strong trade
in all classes; medium and good
fed steers and yearlings 8.50-10.4-

beef cows 5.75-7.5- 0; bulls 5.50-7.5- 0;

slaughter
Hogs 2,000; mostly 10 cents high-

er, some tales 15 centshigher than
Tuesday'saverage; top 8.45; good
and choice 175-30- 0 Ib. 8.35-4- 0; good
and 160-17- 0 lb. 8.00-3- pigs
and sows steady; stocker pigs 7.09
down; packing sows 8.50-7.0- 0.

Sheep 4,000; no good clipped
lambs sold early, other classes
mostly steady; spring lambs 10.00-7- 5;

good clipped lambs held above
7.75; clipped yearlings 7.25; clip-
ped wethers654; clip-
ped aged wethers 525; wooled
feeder lambs 950 down.

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MALONB & HOGAN

PRINTING CO.
109

206 E. 4th Street

ssWI J TTT-ssississ-
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DURING BIG SPRING MOTOR CO'S.

PRE-EAST-ER

USED CAR SALE
Make Your SelectionNow . . . While theCarYou Want, At The Price

.You .Want To Pay,Is Available!

1939

CHEVROLET TUDOR

1

FORD COUPE

1935 Standard

CHEVROLET

SEDAN

$125

Ford Pick-U-p

$375

Wednesday,

Federal

federal

$475

$485

Special

Motor clean
throughout" A real buy at
only

Equipped with radio, heater
and overdrive. See It

COACH

$475

Good As New SALE PRICE1-19- 40

1938

Ford ..$325

$169

Fnrii Pi-iiir-u $150

Ford Tudor

Admissions

Public Records

1938

$165

Ford

$475

Livestock

calves

choice

1939

1936 DeLuxe

cuNic-nosrrrA- i.

1940 DeLuxe Business

HOOVER

ilillil

BUICK
reconditioned;

Ford

Ford

PHONE

ASK OUR

With New or Used Car Time

$585
Lincoln-Zephy-r Sedan

CHEVROLET

Sedan

$575
1939

CHEVROLET

PICK-U- P

'
$375

1937

Ford

$150

LINCOLN ZEPHR COUPE SM .w:,.'!.. $985

Pick-U-p

erraplaneCoupe....

Tudor

Um Car Lot f Wis

$465

Lincoln-Zephy- r $250

Sedan

Pick-U-p

$250

FordCdupe $575

ALL OF THESE CARS CARRY OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEEl

ABOUT NEW

UNIVERSAL PROTECTIVE PLAN
Either Purchases

BIG SPRING MOTOR
VeWl Flt"

Va-T-

Botk


